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Voorwoord
Een proefschrift wordt in het algemeen aan de naam van de auteur gekoppeld. De auteur
brengt een proefschrift echter niet
in een 'vacuum'tot stand, maarin een omgeving van collega's.
Op de eerste plaats is dit een omgeving die de auteur stimuleert, corrigeert en met hem discussieert. In dit kaderwil ik met name noemen Kees Smoldersen Marcel Mulder, dieik hierbij
dank voor de plezierige begeleiding
in de afgelopen4 jaren.
Bovendien is dit een omgeving die hem ondersteuning biedt op velerlei praktisch gebied.
Het met name noemen van alle personen die
mij op dergelijke wijze hebben geholpen, zou resulteren in een te lange opsomming, met het gevaar dat ik namen zou vergeten. Ik bedank dan ook
een ieder die in de afgelopen 4 jaar, op welke wijze dan ook, heeft bijgedragen aan het onderzoek datin dit proefschrift is beschreven.
En 'last but not least',in deze omgeving moeten het werkklimaat en de sfeer goed In
zijn.
de
werkgroep Membraanfiltratie kwam dit met name tot uiting in de koffie- en lunchpauzes, de
voetbal- en volleybalcompetitie en de jaarlijkse fietstochten en andere uitstapjes.
Wanneer ik terugkijk op deze 'promotie-jaren' dan doeik dat met veel vreugde, .... en met
een beetje weemoed.
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Chapter l

Chapter 1
Introduction.

1.1 The role of separation processesin thechemical industry

In the chemical industry the ultimate goal
of all efforts can be formulated as 'the production
of
certain desired chemicals, that are demanded by potential and existing markets, on the basis of a
number of basic materials or intermediate products'. Although the basic process to obtain the
desired products from some other chemicals
is of course a chemical reaction, the overall production process canbe divided into three main steps:
the pre-treatment of the basic maten'als: before the basic materials can be used optimally
in the

chemical reactions, usually they need purification, control of physical state (solid/liquid/gas),
pressure, concentration, temperature.
the chemica/ reaclion(s)rtaking place at theoptimal reaction condfiions.
the post-treatment of the reaction products: after the.essential chemical reactions
have taken

place (or aftera certain conversion is obtained) the desired reaction products have to be separated from the unreacted materials and from
by-products;
the
The unreacted materials usually
can berecycled to the reactor, and the desired products generally have to be separated from
each other, purified, and set to ttre desired physical state (solid/liquid/gas), pressure, concentration, temperature, andput into the desired product dimensions.
The sequence of these processes is given schematically in figure 1.l[1.1] (for completeness
storage and transport of materials and products should be added).

waste

P

= Pre-treatment

R = Chemical reaction
A = Post-treatment
mixing

separation

Fgure 1. l: Schematic representationof a production pmcessin the chemical industry-

on differences in physical an&m chernicai nature
be divided in phase separation ~ @ ~ ~andn ~ ~ ~ e
nsists sfWo (or more) separatephases.

These processes gewerally make use d diffe

the Wo phases, such as differences in mass or density (filtration, centrifugation,fbtatisw, dust
mlledion, papaide separation, liquid-liquidphase separation),or in particle size (sieving,fikration,
pressing).
paratbn processes the deed is mixed at a molecular leve!, and separation into
nents is more diiiwlt compared to phase separation.In these eases generally dierences h chemi6aP properties areused, such as diierences in vapour pressure (distillation,
stripping, evaporation, drying), chemical nature (feaching, complexation, chromatography), affinity (adsorption, absorption, extraction, pers%raction), freezing
poÏnt (crystaIlization), or charge (ion
exchange).
h the existing industrial separation techniques are still being optimized, a Pot of research is focussed at the development of new separation techniques and to the commercialization OBpromising techniques, aiming at a decrease of energy consumptionand of ihvestment
costs.

A new separation techniquethat has only recently been developed for technical applications

mrnercialization, is membrme fiitPafîonActually, membrane filtrationis the name of
a class of separation processes, in which the separationof a mixture of components is obtained
by means of a membrane. A membrane can be defined as a selective barrier between 8\No
phases. A schematic representation of a membrane is given in figure 1.2. Separation is based on
differences in transpr€rates of the eomponenfs through the membrane matrix. Membranescan

Chapter 7

be prepared from organic and inorganic materials,can
andin principle consistof a solid,a liquid or
a gaseous phase. Until now most membranes are

solid based, liquid membranes are under

development, whereas no examples of gaseous membranes do exist yet.

permeate

feed

O
O
O

O

I
Fisure 1.2: Schematk representatbnof a semi-permeable membrane, separatingthe feed from the
permeate.

Atthough classical filtration is a rather commonold
and
separation technique,the use of membranes provides some interesting new features and. possibilities. Classical filtration makes use of

'

the differences in size of the separating components, but only a
atsuper-macromolecular level,

. and thus can be considered
as a phase separation technique.It is mainly used to separate solids
from liquidsor gases. The separation characteristics of the process are only determined by the
size ofthe pores or the meshof the fitter medium.
In contrast to classical filtration, most membrane fittration processes can be considereda as
component separation technique. Mixtures
of components that are mixed at a molecular level can
be separated. Therefore membrane separation processes
can compete with existing component
separation techniques.
The main advantages of membrane separation processes, compared
to existing techniques, are:
1. membrane filtration is a relatively simple technique.
2. membrane processes can be operated continuously.

3. membrane processes can easily be combined with other separation techniques (flexibility).
4. most membrane processes can be operated at lowor moderate temperatures'(important for

biological applications).
5. the energy consumption islow (compared to distillation).

6. vapour-liquid equilibria generally do not influence membrane properties.
7. no additional chemicals are needed (no pollution).
8. up-scaling is relatively easy to perform.

73
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took until the development of asymmetric (skinned) cellulose acetate membranes (Loeb and
Soerirajan [l
.S])before thefirst membrane separationprocess, desalination of brackish and seawater by reverse osmosis, could be commercialized on a large scale. The
&pr breakthrough of
this type of membrane is caused by the increase
of transport rate through the membrane, without

loss of selectivity. This new type of membrane consisted of a very thin, dense toplayer
(<l
pm),
supported by a relatively h
tc
ik porous substructure (-150 pm)- The thin toplayer ('skin') deter-

minesthe transport rate and the separation characteristics of the membrane, whereas the supporl
is responsiblefor mechanical strength andshould have no resistam for the permeating components.The preparation procedure applied
by Loeb and Soerirajan was modified later to influence
membraneproperties, and membraneswith different structures could be prepared for ultrafiltration a& microfiltration processes. Because of better knowledge of the membrane formation

process also other membrane processes, such as ultrafihration, microfiltration and dialysis
could
be commercializedon a largescale, Some other, new membrane processes are being developed

and mmmercialiiedat this moment,such as pervaporatFn and gas separation.
More completereviews about the history of membrane technology have been published
by
Ferry [I
.fl,
Teorell [l
B], Lakshminarayanaìah [l-91,.Perry [l.lO], Michaels [l l]and
.l Lonsdale
[l
-31.

The field in which membrane processescan be used is quite large, andis still expanding. The
appliiions can be d-ed

in. large scale applications (industrial scale) and
small scale applica-

tions. Examples of large scale applicationsare: the desalination of brackish and sea water, con-

centrationof fruit juices, waste water treatment, oiUwater separation, concentration processes
in
the diary industry, sterile filtration, recovery of helium from natural gas and dehydration
of alcohols
(pervaporation). Examples of small scale
appliiions are: artificial kidneys, membrane lungs
(oxygenators) and lab scale filtration. There are also some examplesin which separationis not the
in analytical chemistry, membrane
main goal of the process: controlled drug release, applications
sensors, pHelectrodes, battery separators,chbr-alkali cells and fuel cells.
In table 1.la survey is
given of most membrane processesnow in use.
Membranes

Membranes can be classified in various ways, e-g. classification according to the kind of
membrane (naturalor artificial), the membrane material (polymeric or ceramic), the membrane
structure (porous or dense), the cross section (symmetricalor asymmetrical, homogeneousor
heterogeneous) or the method of preparation.

15

microfitration

hR

pressure

sterile
and
filtration
removal ofsmall particlesfrom liquids

ultrafiltration

h/t

pressure
separation

of macmmolecular
components
from liquids

reverse
osmosis

LIL

pressure
separation

of Bow molecular
weight
eompnentsfrom liquids

Bhermo
osmssis

ue

temperature
separation
of low molecular
weight
components
from liquids and separation of liquids

dialysis

UL

concentration
separation
macromoIecular
of
comgrsnents
from IOW
molecular weight components (liquids)

olectrodialysis

!A

electric
potential
removal

piezodialysis

UL

pressure
removal
of

ions
liquids
from

membrane
distillation

UL

temperature
separation

of inorganic
components
from
water

pentapration

w

permeation
gas

G/G

separation
activity

of ions
from

liquids

of liquids

pressure
separation

of gases

A suwey of these classificationsis given in table 1.2,with some specificexampks of commer-

cial membranes. More details about the preparation techniques canbe foune in literature (see
and composite membranes
table 1.2and [l -41). For mmmercial applications generally asymmetric
to symmetric (porous and
are preferred, because transport rates can be much higher compared

dense) membranes. Becausefor bothtypes of membranes the membraneis partly or totally prepared by the phase inversion process, a great researcheffort in membrane researchis devoted
to the mechanismof membrane bomation during the phase inversion process.
In lakmratoy studieshowever, dense membranes and symmetrical prous membranes are

used as well, BS investigate m r e fundamental aspects, such as the transport mechanism
of memS Sthe relation between the polymer structure and membrane properties.
brane ~ ~ C I C ~ S Sor
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~~

cross section
structure
preparation

techn'we

symmetrical

sintering
stretching

GoreTex (PTFE)
Amimn
Celgard (PP)

[1.15-1.18]

m u s

commercial membranes

casting
[l
-191

symmetrical

asp-

inversion phase
[I
-20-1
-261

Accurel (PP)

Millipote
sartorius

porous

asymmetrical
acetate Celluloseinversion

phase

[l -7'1-24-1

-281

skinned (dense)

coating

asymmetrical

[l-29-1
-401
composite

NS-100, RC-700,
FT-30, PA-300,

PEC-1O00
Monsanto, GFT

Transport through membranes
Separation processes generally are characterized by transport rate
(or production rate) and
the separation characteristics of the process. Transport through the membraneis achieved by
applying a drivingforce over themembrane: this is the thermodynamic potential differenceof one

or more components over the membrane. This gradient in thermodynamic potential can be

caused by gradientsin pressure, temperature, concentration
(or activity) or electrical potential, as

17
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investigated, new membranes have to be developed for the separation of non-aqueous systems.

In the near Mure comanem'alization of some membrane processes, e.g. in the field of botechnology (mmbranereactors) and for l i ï i d membranes can beexpected, whereas commercial appticationsof gas separaaion and pervaporationw
li increase.
When the research describedin thb thesis was started in 1984, pervapotation was hardly
commercialized. Although pervaporation already was explored about 25 years ago, the mem-

branes showed insufficientproperties to make the process commrcially attractive. This thesis
deals wth the developmen2 of new pervaporation membranes, and with investigations on the
transport mechanii;atso some factors influencing the penraporation performance of homogeneohlsmembranesMbedisar&-

Penraporation is a membrane separation p?ocessthat can be used to separate
liiidm-ktures.
The liquid f e e d is bmght into contact with a semi-permeable membrane, the permeate is rein liiidform.
moved as a vapour, but is usually condensed aftelwarolsto obtain a permeate
Because

l
i
k
p
i
&

can not be separated using
porous membranes, exceptfor membrane distil-

latiion, pervaporation membranes haveto be eitherfully dense membranes, or membranes that
contain a dense toplayer (skinned
or composite). The driving forcefor pervaporationis an activii
gradient overthe merribrane, that is created by applying a low partial pressureof the permeating
components at the permeate side of the membrane. This low
partial pressureor low activity can
be obtained by several methods:
1. using a vacuumpump and a condensor (creating a low total permeate pressure). The per-

meate is condensed beforeor after the vacuump
ump.Whereas on laboratory scale thelow
partial pressureis determined by the vacuum
pump, in commercial installations the temperature of the condensor (cooled by a cryostat) determines the downstream pressure.
This'pervaporation performance can
be called: 'vacuum pervaporation'.
2. applying aninert sweep gas(e.g.

N, [l -991or air [l -491)-The permeate can becondensed,

after which the inert gas is recirculated; the permeate containing sweep gas can also be

is: 'sweeping gas penraporation'.
vented. The name of this pervaporation performance

3. applying an inert liquid [1.50]. The permeating components are diluted at the permeate side
by an inert licyid.Because the inert liquid generally has be
to recirculated, the permeate has
to be separated from the permeate
in a separate process, e.g. distillation. Although Cabasso

19
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%F--+
retentate

retentate

m
%
"=

pump

0
retentate

I

inert
sweep gas
permeate

6

permeate
feed

feed

.

@

retentate

4

o

Y

distillation

~~~

4 permeate

Ifeed

retentate

L

L
_______.I_____

v

Y

V
inert sweepgas,

v

dense membrane

4 microporous .
membrane

kcondensation

Fisure 1.3: Schematic representationof different pervaporation wnfgurations;
l=vacuum pervaporatb; 2=sweeping gaspervaporation; 3=perstraction;
&thermopervaporation; 5-continuous membrane wlumn; 6=thermalIy driven pervaporation.

Another advantageof pervaporation is the flexibility and adjustabiiiiy with respect
to feed concentration and varying throughput. Because pervaporation is a continuous process,
it can also pro-.
vide advantages compared to extraction, which is usually processed batch wise; furthermoré,
extraction processes always needs
two additional separation steps, for the purification of the
i- raff
'nate phase and the extract phase (usually by distillation). Compared
to reverse osmosis, pervaporation has the advantage that the osmotic pressure
of the feed does not influence the process,
21
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nomater mixtures. It took unti! 1982 before a commercial (composite) membrane was developed
by theGerman firm GFT [l .40,1.61],for the dehydrationof ethanol. These 'GFT membranes'
consist of three layers:
on top of non-woven
a
support a poly(acrylonitri1e) ultrafiltration membrane
is Wde, onwhich a very thin layerof crosslinked poly(viny1akohol)
is depositedby a coating technique. Later also other membranes of the same kind were developed,
couki
that
also be used.for
the dehydrationof other organic liquids
[l -621.In the firstcommercial pervaporation installation
in
in a plate-and-frame module. The
Brasil [l -611this type of composite membranes was assembled
pervaporatiininstallation wascombined with a distillation plantfor the production absolute ethanol from a fermentation broth.
Another type of membranesthat turned out
to have excellent dehydration properties are ionexchange membranes [1.63-1-66]. Especially by changingthe positive counter-ion theproperties couldbe improved to a large extent. A general drawbackof this type of membranes is the

(long term) instability, dueto washing out of the counter-ion. After some timethe positive ion is
exchanged by a proton (from the
aqueous feed),in which case the separation properties generally decrease krongly.Inthat case the membranes have to be regenerated periudically.
a
scale in analytical chemistryfor the removalof
At thismoment pervaporation is used on small
traces of water from organic solutions
[l -671and for the determination of
akxhols in fermentation
broths [l.SS]. A large scale application[l -61,l .62]is the dehydration of organic liquids (azeotropic mixtures in soirk cases). Other possible separation problems that
can be encountered by
pervaporation at this moment are
[l-691:

-

final dewatering of organic solvents
(e.g. methylene chloride; chloroform),
dehydration of solutions (e.g. fruit juices; kerosene),
dehydrationofmulticomponentmixtures

(e.g. ethanoVtoluene/isopropanoVwater;

'

ethanoVethy1 esterhnethyl esterhvater),

-

removal of organics from aqueous streams
(e.g. phenols; chlorinated hydrocarbons; solvents),
removalof alcohols from fermentation broths and de-alcoholization of beer and wine.

1.3.3 Mass transfer during pervaporation
As for most membrane processes, pervaporation membranes are characterized
by the transport rate through the membrane and the separation performance. For pervaporation usually the

transport rate is represented by the flux J: the amount of liquid that is transported through the
membrane per unitmembrane area per unit of time. Until now
no standardizationof the unitof flux
is proposed, which leads to a large variety of units reported
in literature: cm/h (cm3/crn2h),
Vm2h,
kg/m2h, gfcn-?s, kg/m2d. mole/m2s, gfd (gallons per square feet per day)- Because the permeate
~

is a vapour,and the permeate densityis dependent on temperature, massor molar fluxes should
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be preferred. Other investigators usepemeabilities (mole.m/m*s.Pa) to characterize the trans-

pont eate, or the product of flux and membrane thickness:J.1 (cm3.cWcd.s; p%Vrre2h).
Also for PRe separation performance of pervaporation membranes different parameters are
used. In fact aOI parameters are mathematically calculated from the concentrations
of the components (A and-B) in the feed (c: and cd) and in the permeate (cAP and cBp)- Unfortunately no
standardization of nomenclaturefor the separation parameters is proposed yet, feading conto
fusing terms in literature, such as 'selectivity', 'separation factor' and 'enrichment factor'. These
terns are not always
used consistently; the most common combinations of nomendatureand definition are given
below.

The most mmmoniy used parameter is the selectivity a;it is defined by equation (d) [d -701-72]. In some casesthis parameter is denoted by Sm [d -721.

Another parameteris the separation &ctop, which is calculated according
to equation (2)[l 74,
1-75]:

In both cases component is
Athe preferentially permeating component from Nthe
B rn'kture.

[l -75,1.76] separate the pewaporation selectivityd
' into an evapFinally, some investigators
oration selectivitya@"'P
(relative volatikty) and a 'membrane selectivity'
am:

Although this can be usefulfor the comparison between distillationand pervaporation, it is
somewhat misleading, becauseit suggests that the pervaporation selectivity
is influenced- by the
relative volatilii of the componenfs.
in dense (non-porous) polymermembranes is
Transport of low molecular weight compounds
generally describedby the so-called sofution-diffusion model. mis model, developed for transpf&
of water and salt in reverse osmosis membranes [l - 4 6 , l . V is also widely accepted to

describe transpor&
of liquids in dense polymer membranes(or in dense toplayersof skinned and

24
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composite membranes) during pervaporation.
According to this model the pervaporation selectivity
is obtained by a combinationof selective
sorption of the components
in the membrane and selective diffusion through
the membrane; the
desorption of the components out of the membrane
is so relatively fast, thatit does not influence
the flux and selectivity. The overall permeation rate (flux)
is assumed to be determined by diffusion in the polymer only. Because sorptionand desorption can be considered and described by
the same process, for fundamental studies usually only diffusion and sorption phenomena are
considered. For asymmetric membranes capillary condensation of the permeate in the porous
support can influence the desorption step.
Diffusion
Diffusion of low molecular weight components
in polymers is generally described by the diffusion law of Fick. Although this law has been developed for diffusion
in elastomeric polymers, it is
also widely used to describe transport
in glassy polymer membranes during pervaporation. Diffusion in glassy polymersis actually very complicated, due to phenomena such as stress relaxation,
and time and concentration dependency of diffusion coefficients. Because the results obtained
by using Fick's law are quite satisfactory for the description of permeation through glassy polymer
membranes as far as single component transportis concerned, this simple relation is still being
used now. According tothis relation the transport rate aofcomponent i (Ji) is proportional to the
gradient of the concentration (cim) of this componentin the polymer (in chapter2 another approach is used, finally leading to the same equation):

The proportionality coefficientis the diffusion coefficient, whichin many cases is dependent
on the concentrationof the componentsin the membrane. In literature many mathematical functions have been proposed for this concentration dependence, which in some cases are based
on a physicalor mathematical model. Because in the case of a binary liquid mixtureof components iand j the diffusion rate of componenti can be dependent on the concentrations of both
i
and j, so-called 'thermodynamic coupling coefficients' can be introduced
(Aii, Ai$.

Q Constant diffusion coefficient:Di = DY.
This is the most simple equation, that can only be used
in the case of extremely low concen[l
-781.
trations in the membrane. This description was used by Lee

b) Linearly dependent diffusion coefficient:Di = DY. (Aii.cim

+ Aij.cjm).

This typeof relation was used
by Albrecht [I -731and Greenlaw et al
[l .79,1.80]. In most cases

25

In this equation represents

a 'flowcouphg

coeffichi.To distinguish between coupling of

Rows (according to equation (5)),and thecoupling phenomena expressed by equation (4) when
Di and cïmdepend onthe concentration of all components present, we use the term'thermodynamic coupling' for coupling phenomena in diffusion or soeption-

membrane interface at the feed side
can be considered as a thermodynamic equilibrium. Therefore, in the &se of a pure liquid the concentration in the membrane can becalculated from a
single swelling experiment. The solubility
in the membrane can be predaed using Flory-Huggins
thermodynamics [l.9q (see chapter2 of this thesis).

Inthe case of sorptïon ofliquid
a m'xture, the descriptionis more complicated. Although
most
investigators [ l .72,1.78,1.96] assumed that both components absorb independently (i.e. only
dependent on the pertinent concentrationin the feed), the sorption of componenti in the polymer will generally be dependent on both the concentrations of the components
in the feed and
the concentration of componentj in the polymer. This thermodynamic coupling effectwill espeäally occur for am'ucture of two strongly interacting components, such as ethanol and water.
Whereas most investigators[ l .97,1.98] used empirical mathematical expressions
to take into
account the thermodynamic coupling, Mulder et al [1.99] used relations derived from FloryHuggins thermodynamics,to describe sorption of ethanobvater mixtures
in homogeneous cellulose acetate, poly(acrylonitri1e)and poly(su1fone) membranes. Althoughthe agreement between
experiments and theoretical results could only be obtained
by introducing additional parameters,
this approach is preferred for the prediction of sorption properties of liquid mixtures
in polymers.
Permeation
Due to thermodynamic coupling phenomena (both in sorption and in diffusion) membrane
properties for binary mixtures can not be predicted
on the basis of pure component data. The
membrane properties have to
be described by a mathematical combination of relations for diffusion and sorptionof liquid mixtures in the polymer material. According to the solutiondiffusion
model the diffusion step is the rate determining step in the transport mechanism (sorptiondffusiondesorption); the fluxes of the components will then be proportional to the reciprocal
thickness of the membrane (see equation 3). This implies that fluxes through homogeneous
membranes can be increased by decreasing the membrane thickness. The selectivity is independent of membrane thickness, because the fluxes of both components depend on the thickness in the same way.This expected behaviour (according to the solutiondiffusion model)
of flux
and selectivity as a function
of membrane thicknessis presented schematicallyin figure 1.4.
Although in some casesthis model seemsto be appropriate, deviations from this model have
been reportedin literature.
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+thicknessd (pm)

---b thickness d (ysn)

Figure f -4: Flux andselectivity for homogeneousmembmes, as a fundon of ihe membme thícbess,
as predízted by ffisso0lutïon-dZfusíop.Imodel.

d S A IJnfUuence of different parameters on pewaporatiowperformance

In the previous paragraph the commonty used solotion-diffusion model was described.Because experimental deviations
from this model have been found, there must be somemore factors determiningthe performance of pervaporation membranes.In this subparagraph a genera!
overview wil! be given of factors that influence fhe.pewaporationpe~omawceusing homogeneous membranes. Some of these factors can explain deviations from the solutiondiffusion
model, some caused by the membrane, and some others caused
by the processeondaions.
1.3A.d Factomde%ermlwed
by the membrawe

Polymer mafeHai

The starting point of the developmentof pervaporation membranes is the polymer rnateriaf,
factor, determiningthe final membrane properties. A polymer
because this is the most impr€an€
material mu& be selected on the basis
of the following aspects:
polymer material must be resistentto the components of the feed that have-to beseparated.
2. The polymermust be suitablefor the desired membrane preparation methods
(seetable 1.2)3. The polymer membranemust provide appropriate chemical, thermal and mechanical
stabiiii4. The expectation for permeation properties must be good, on the basis of solution and diffusion aspeds.
-_
1. The

Whereas inthis paragraph a summay will be given of the factors thatcan influence the penrap~

oration ptopediesof homogeneous membranes, the

most important factor is the choice of the

be obpolymer material. To demonstrate the great varietyof penraporation properties that can
tained for a given separation problem using different polymers
as a membrane material,in table

1.3 the normalizedflux (to 10 pm membrane t h i î s s ) and the selectivity (for water) for the separation of ethanoUwater mb<tures.are given.

*T

1.3: petvqwdon properties of homogeneous membranesfrom dii'entpo&mw materials

F&:

etbanohvater mixture,2030°C.

type
Pofy(aaylonitni)
~0ly(~inylalcoh09-100%
Poly(axylamide)
Cellulose acetate
Poly(sulfone)
Poly@henylene oxide)
Poly(dimethylsiloxane)ane)

PTMSPC)

a (-)

interadion
hydrophik
hydrophilie
hydrophilii
hydrophilii
hydrophobe
hydrophobic
hydrophobic
hydrophobic

50

90
90
50
50
50
50
50

0.012
0.021
0.55
1.36
0.008
0.08
0.1 7
0.3

650
440
190

reference

this work
[l.l011

this work

[l .lOOI
[l .l 001
this work
23
0.3b) [l .l OOI
025b) [l.l O21
4.2
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By variation of the polymer the membrane permeates wateror ethanol preferentially, extremely
highor low selecliies, and low or hgh fluxes are found.It isclear that the pervaporation properties arestrongly related to the physicochemical properties
of the polymer, such as hydrophilic-ty,
possibilities for hydrogen bonding, polar interactions or other specific interactions between
the

polymer and the permeating components. However, these structure-property relationships are

PSf and PP0 are hydrophobic
not always very.@ear: an illustrative exampleis that although both
polymers (preferential permeation of ethanol
is expected), water permeates preferentially.

Membrane thickness
From the solutiondffusion model it can be concluded thatthe pervaporation fluxis propor-

tional to the reciprocal membrane thickness (see equation(4)). assuming that diffusion is the
rate-detemining step. This has been confirmed by several investigators
[l .58,1.l 031.Deviations
of this reciprocal relationship can
be expected, if diffusion through the polymer
membrane is not

the ratedetermining step. Some experimental results of these deviations have been published
in literature ([l-1041; [l-1051, assigned to concentration polarization),; also
an increase of selecti-
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step is assumed to be the ratedetermining step. For high diffusion rates(e.g. for decreasing
membrane thbnesses) the sorption of the components (independent of thickness) into the
membrane can also influence thetransport rate through the
membrane. This means that
the sorp

tian in the steady-state during pervaporation
is lower than in equilibrium, and a step function
in

activity at themembrane interface occurs.This resultsin deviations fromthe linear relationship
between flux and reciprocal membrane thd<ness.
A mathemat-ml model that takesaccount
into a sorption resistance at the membrane interface

was reported by Sieh etal [l.106],and was tested by dialysis experiments.
The phenomenon of a sorption resistancehas generally been neglected, becauseno physical interpretation is found yet. A concentration step has been found experimentally
[l.86,1.91,
1.107], in which cases the equilibrium sorption valuefor the components in the polymer was

higher thanthe concentration at the membrane interface at feed
the side duringpenraporation.

This sorption resistance will generally leadto lower fluxes, especially for thinner membranes; the
seledivity can bothincrease or decrease in case of a sorption resistance.
Membrane moIphology
The morphology of polymer membranesis mainly determined by the choice of the polymer

material and by the membrane preparation method. Althoughfor a given polymer the
most pro-

nounced difference in morphology is the difference between porous and dense (non-porous)
membranes, even in the case of the preparationof homogeneous dense membranes themorphology canbe dependent on the preparationmethod.
Homogeneous membranes are generally prepared
by casting avismus polymer solutionon a
solid support, followed by evaporationof the solvent, usually in an inert atmosphere. An impor-

tant fador iswhether the polymer used
is amorphous or semi-cmfal/ine.

For amorphous polymers the rate of evaporation
of the solvent determines to a large extent
the permeation properties of the membrane. This rate
of evaporation canbe influenced by the
evaporation temperature, the type
of solvent (volatility), and can be adjusted further by partial saturation of the atmosphere by solvent vapour.
It can be expected that higher evaporation rates reSUR in a less dense structureof the membrane, leading to higher fluxes.
Also the arrangement of

the functional groups (interacting with the permeating components) can be dependent on the
in more detail,
evaporation rate, resultingin a change of selectivity. These aspects are discussed
in relation to a specific problem,
in chapter 4.
For a semicrystallinepolymer the rate
of evaporation can also influence the crystallinity
of the
membrane [l.lOS]. Because crystallizationis a time-dependent process the rateof evaporation
determines the growth of the crystallites. Not only the total amount of crystallinity can be influenced, but also the size and shapeof the crystallites can dependon the evaporation rate.
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determined by sorptisn and diffusion ofthe componenaS in the membrane, Because generally

both sorption and dis3op1phenomena of a l-Q,kl
in polyt?ners are dependenton the composi-

tion of the liquidm
x
it
u
r
e
,also the permeation characteristics wï!i be dependent on the feed concentration.
Feed pressure

In most membrane processes (
n-icrotratio
u&af&tiin,
n,

reverse osmosis and gas permea-

tion) the membrane CharacteMics are
strongiy dependent on the feed pressure: generally the
flux increases with increasing feed presslare, because of an increased driving force over the

m e m b m s . For pervaporationthe main contribution to the driving force (gradient of the
them
of the cmponents in the membrane, as can
dynamic potential)is caused by the activity gradient
easily be demonstrated by thermodynamic considerations[l.iB].The maximum gradientis obtained for zero permeate pressure:
P p 4 ;this can be conparedwith reverse osmosis(RO)at infinite feed pressure: Pp--

Lee [l.78] showed thef~reticaltythat unrealistic high transmembme

pressures in R 0 have to be applied, to get the same f i t s and selectivity compared to penraporation (atmoderate p e m a t e vacuum pressures). This was confirmedby experimental results

reported by Thompson et al [l .79-1.81,1.l 16-1.1 181.Also their mathematical model predicted
that in case of bw permeate pressure the feed pressure
has only a relatively very
small effect on
the pervaporation performance. Only
for higher permeate pressures (pressures approaching
the
saturation pressure of the permeate
Ppo=Zx.xi-Pi~the feed pressure influences the pervaporation characteristicssignificantlyPermeate pressure

Because the permeate pressure
is directfy relatedto the activityof the components at the permeate sideof the membme, the permeate pressure
has a strong influence on the pervaporation
characteristics. The m i m u m driving forceis obtained at zero permeate pressure; increaseof
permeate pressure resubsin a decrease of driving force,
,andthe f l u x will decrease. This was
described mathematically and confirmed

1.116-1.1181and from Spitzen[l

by experiments from Thompson et

al r1.79-1.81,

-If
97the
1- permeate pressureis equal to the saturation pres-

sure of the permeate (at the temperature of the feed), the activity gradient
is zero, leading to a
strong decreasein flux, a a r d i n g to only a small pressure gradient over
the membrane. Also the
selectivity is dependent on the permeate pressure,The seleGtivty can increase or decrease at increasing p e m a t e pressure, dependingon the relative volatilityof the permeating components.
At the saturation pressure
of the permeate(Ppo=X~.xi-Pi”)the penraporation
.-- selectivity will only
be detem’ned by the relative volatility
of the permeatingcomponents.
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Chapter I

membme itset€,which is mainIydeterminedby the tetqmatm of the liquidfeed mbcture. In pervaporation a phase transition occurs during transport of the components through the membrane:
the feedis a

mid,whereas the p e m a t e b remoyed as a vapour. The heat of evaporation

p e m a t e has to be supp!ied to

of the

the
membrane, m d y fromthe feed- Two heat transfer stepscan

be distinguished, generally hading toa temperalure timp from the buk feed to the bulk per-

meate. The first step is convective heat transport
from the buk feed towards the membrane sur-

mis leads to a tenperature gmdâànt in a boundary layer at the feed sideof
the membrane, and is cafl& r e m r a t u r e polamation'- This heat transport is determined by the

face at the feed S'&.

heat transfercoeffient at the
feed side. An i n c r e a s e of the comedive feedflow parallel to the

m
e
m
b
msurface, or stining of the feed mixture, will &
c
ethe temperature drop h the
WW=

bound-

The second step is conduclive heat transport
through the membrane- This leads to a temperature gadiint in the membrane, which determines the actual membme properties. This heat
transport is determined by the heat condvdivity of the (partly swo8en) membrane. The temkrature level in the membrane is also determinedby the convectiye heat transport in the boundarylayeratthefeedsideoftheme-.
The overall heat transportrequired is determined by the flux and the heat of evaporation of

the permeate.
Both effects mentioned before (temperature polarbation ancl temperature gradient in the

ik

membrane) leadto a lower average membrane temperature, resuiting a change of flux and
selectivity. Nagy et al [LI
151and Rautenbachet al [1.119] have reported on experimental ternperature dropsfrom the buk feed to the
bulk pernate. Good'i [1.125] showed by calculations
that it is possible that ïhe overall temperature dropfrom the bulk feed to the p e m a t e side of the

inthe boundary layer at the feed side.
membfane is on!y detem'ned by the temperature drop

13.4.3 Overall transport mechanism for penraporation
If the solution-diiusbn model is combined with the factors describedabove, several steps

can be dMinguished in the overali transportmechanism. These steps can be demonstrated by
the concentration profile (and the
activii profile) of one component transported fromthe bulk
feed to the bulk permeate, as is given i n f w r 1.6.
e

-

l Concentration polarizationon the feed sideof the membrane. This process is described by

dmsbn of the componentsin the boundary layer near themembrane. The concentration of
the preferentially permeating component drops cl*
from

( a,*).

2. The components areabsorbed into thepolymer membrane. This process is described by a
thermodynamic equilibrium:%-

( %)-
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If all factors influencing the performance of petvaporation are considered,
it is clear thatit is
provocative to speak about intrinsic properties of polymer membranes (flux and selectivity).
Because membrane manufacturingis influenced byso many factors, it is rather difficult to prepare
reproducible membranes.If the influence of one parameteron the membrane characteristics is to
be investigated, it can be expected that also some other factors are influenced, which makes
comparison of the membrane properties extremely difficult.
1.3.5 Pervaporation of ethanollwater mixtures

Although the separation of various liquid mixtures by pervaporation has been investigated

[l .126,1.127l, most research efforts concentrate on the separation
of azeotropic liquid mixtures,
especially aqueous alcohols (iso-propanol and ethanol). The main interestin these latter separation problems originates from a possible replacementof the energy-consumptive azeotropic
distillation. Whereas iso-propanol and ethanol are important basic chemicals
in the chemical industry, they can also be used as an alternative, renewable energy source. For instance, by fermentation of biomass aqueous ethanol (about5%) can be obtained, which for practical applications has to be concentrated. Although in the first concentration step (up to about 70-80%
ethanol) pervaporation can not compete with distillation yet,in the last dehydration step azeotropic distillation can be replaced by petvaporation
[l.61]. After an intensive research was started
for the development of membranes for dehydration purposes, later also membranes were developed for the preferential permeation of ethanol (mainly silicone-based membranes). At this
moment these last types of membranes show insufficient flux and selectivity to make the process
competitive with normal distillation, although some real improvements have been
made recently
by using alcohol selective zeolites
in silicone rubber membranes[l .128]. In this thesis
only membranes for dehydrationof ethanoVwater mixtures will be considered.
Also other membrane processes have been investigated for the separation of ethanovwater
mixtures: membrane distillation [l .l 29-1.131], reverse osmosis [l .l 32-1-1341and vapour permeation r1.1351. Membrane distillation can only be usedat low ethanol concentrations in the
feed, because the microporous membrane should not be wetted by the feed solution. The separation that can be obtained is only determined by the relative of
volatility
the feed mixture; hence,
ethanol permeates preferentially.In reverse osmosis of ethanoVwater mixtures ethanol is partly
rejected by the membrane. It can only be used at low ethanol concentrations in the feed; at
higher ethanol concentrations the high osmotic pressures
of the feed solution will decrease the
driving forcefor transport. Furthermore, the experimental retention values for ethanol are rather
low. Vapour permeation is a relatively new technique, that can provide advantages compared to
in the vapour phase, like it is when distillation is useda as
first
pervaporation if the feed is already
concentration step.
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first commertjally available
membrane in 1982the malket for
pervaporatiinhas increased strongy
l :This

isdemonstrated infigure 1.7,in which the total capacity of installed pervaporation installa-

tions is given since 1982 [1.138]. According to some estimationsthe totalmarket potentialfor
pervaporationwill reach about US $100 million per yearin 1990. with anincrease of 20%-30%
per year [I.@].
According to other (non-official)rough estimafbnsthe expected market potentials in 1995 are betweenUS $ 800 and $1000 million.

total
installed

10

1983
1984
1985
1986

1987 1988

Fgure 1.7: Worldwide total instalfedcapacity of pervaporatbnp k t s [l-1381;
(the numbers indikate the number
of installedpknts).
The resultsfor 1988 are updated to May 1988.

The commerciallization of pervaporation started in Europe: GFT (Germany), SETEC (The
Netherlands), Lurgi (Austria) and Vogelbusch (Austria), and more recently Catbone Lorraine
(France). At this moment also in the USA (Bakish MaterialsCorp. and MTR Inc.) and in Japan
(Mitsui EngineeringCo.) pervaporation installations are available.
It is expected thatin the near future membrane development
will aim atmore difficutt separa-

tion systems, such as the separation of non-aqueous liquids
(e.g. alipbatidaromatic and isomeric
mixtures) and the dehydration of aliphatic organic acids (e.g. acetic acid, formic acid). Another
interesting application that
is under investigation now,is the removal of small amounts of volatile organic contaminantsfrom ground wateror waste water. A more complete review
on possible applications for penraporation
in the next1O years has been reported
by Tusel [l
-691.
Whereas nowadays the commercial membranes
can beused for more than one system (e.g.
the GFT membrane for the dehydration of different organic liquids) these more difficutt separation
of tailor-made membranes. Because these appliproblems will probably lead to the development
cations concern more aggressive feed solutions, new membrane preparation methods
or modifi-
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cations will be needed, such as emsslinking, grafting, mpolyrnerbation, plasma polymerization,
polymer blending or polymer modification, leading
to more themally and chemically stable membranes. Fot commercialization of new membranes asymmetric and thin-film composite membranes haveto be developed.

stant field that still has to be develoieel furtheris the aspectof membrane modules. Until now mainly plate-and-frame modules are used
in commercialplants, but for large scale

applications in the chemical industry these modules require to much'volume (vacuum).
f+o!fOw
fiber technobgy, which is under developmentfor gas separation applications mow, and spiralw0und module technobgy (which has recentlybe developedfor pervapration by MTR), can also
provide important advantages for pewaporatbn.

This thesis describes research that was
aimed at studyingtwo aspects of membrane performance in pewapration:
I.
deve!opment

of highly se[ective dense (non-p~rous)pervaporation membranesfor the dehy-

dration of ethanol.
2. understanding the transporf mechanism of pervaporation.
9

Since the developmentof new membranes is strongly related to unders€anding the fundamental aspectsof the process, like sorption and diffusion of iiquids in po[ymers, these two aspects userally are investigated simuffaneously and interactively.

To study the transport mechanism for pervaporation only dense( n ~ n - p ~ r ~ imembranes
.~s)
have been investigated. !t should be mentioned that in this thesis we always used the term
'homogeneous" membranes for these dense and non-porous membranes. To compare membranes of differen€thicknesses we generally normalized the fluxes
€o a thickness of 10 pm (unless stated otherwise),
using a proportionai relationship between the
flux and the reciprocal thickness of thedry membranes. All membranes prepared showeda preferential pemea€Ïonand a
preferential soqtbn of water fromethanohater mixtures- Hence, the selectivities
of the membranes (penraparationor eqerilibriurn sorption), always mean the selectivity
for waterIn this &apter 1 an introductionwas given onmembrane filtration in general, and more specific

on pervaporatism. it is s h ~ w n
that the properties
of pervaporation membranesare determined by
a great numberof fact~rs,which makes a studyon transport phenomena of these membranes
quite difficult.
In Chapter 2 the solutiondiffusion modelis considered with respect to pervaporation,
and it is

applied to the Separation of ethanohvater mixtures at 25OC using homogeneous pol)f(VinyI-
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Chapter 7

alcohol) (PVA) membranes. The influence of sorptisn and diffusion
on the total separation mechanism is investigated.

In

emore results are presented about pervaporation experiments using homoge-

neous PVA membranes for the dehydration of ethanohater mixtures. The permeation results
are compared with equilibrium sorption experiments using the same membranes. The influence
of the crystallinity of the membranes is investigated by varying the degree of hydrolysis of the
PVA or by applying a heat-treatment.
In d p t e r 4 results are presented about .pervaporation experiments using homogeneous
poly(acrylonitri1e) membranes. These membranes are knownbe
toextremely selective for the dehydration of ethanolhvater mixtures. The influence of membrane thickness on flux and selectivity
is studied.
In

w membranes of homogeneous blends of very selectivepolymers (poly(acry1oni.-

low fluxes
trile) and poly(su1fone)) with hydrophilic polymers are studied,
in order to increase the
of the selective polymer membranes.
In chapter 6 the effectsof concentration polarizationon pervaporation results are shown,by
using numerical examples.

1.5
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Chapter 2
Solutíon-diffusion aspectsin the separation of ethanolhwater
mixtures using homogeneouspoly(vinylalcoho1) membranes.

Summary

2.1 Introduction
Although a commercialmembrane [2,1] is presently available (manufactured
by GFT), research

on the dehydration of ethanol .(orin general on the dehydration of organic solvents)
is still continuing. Generallyspeaking,from a more fundamental point
view
ofit is very interesting to under-

stand why certain polymersshow better membraneperformance, or which criteria could be important in selecting a polymer for aspecific separation problem. Therefore, more informationis
This chapter has been presented in a revisedform at the Second International Conferenceon
Penraporation Processes in the Chemical Industry; San Antonio (USA), March 8-11,1987 [2.37].
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be described.
In the experimental part results will be shown
on the sorption ofethanomater mixtures in homogeneous poly(vinylalcoho1) (PVA) membranes. These results can be compared with results
published earlier about sorptionin PVA powder [2.8]. Also pervaporation experiments are performed, from which the influence of diffusion
on the separation mechanism can be deduced,
by
comparing the pervaporation results with the sorption results.

2.2 Themy

In this theoretical paft the solutiondiffusion model will be presented, describing transport
through homogeneous membranes. By this model the influence of sorption and
of diffusion on
the total transport rate and on the separation characteristics during pervaporation can be evaluated. The sorptionpart is assumed to determine the overall selectivity
of the pervaporation process [2.9]. Because the sorption of liquids
in polymers can be influenced easily by crosslinking or
by changingthe crystallinityof the polymer, these factors also should have
a strong influence on
the overall penraporation characteristics.
In this paragraph the influence of crosslinking and crystallinity on the total
and the preferential sorption
is discussed and illustratedby some numerical
examples.
2.2.1 The solution-diffusionmodel

Transport through dense (non-porous) homogeneous membranes is usually described
by a
solutiondiffusion modelL2.10-2-12]. According to this model each component of a mixture dissolves into the membrane and diffuses through the membrane due
a to
driving force. The driving
force generallyis the gradientin the chemical potential across the membrane. Hence, the flux
a of
component i is givenby:

For isothermal conditions the chemical potential is given by:

d(fim/RT),- = d(ln aim) + (Vi/RT).dP
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ad = a P / o l ~
Combination of equations (4)-(6) results in :

x

By substituting ai=x.ciand for constant activity coefficients(dy{dx=O) equation (3)&n be con-

verted into:

In case of constant diffusion coefficients (independent
of concentration) and zero"concentrati0n
of the components at the permeate sideof the membrane the ratio
of the component fluxes can
be obtained by integration of equation (8):

J{Jj = (Di.cirn)/(

Dpcjm)

Substitution of equation (9) in (7)gives:

if Di and Di are conEquation (lO) still holds for concentration- dependent diffusion coefficients,
sidered as the mean or effectivediffusion coefficients.

It should be kept in mind that equation(10) is derived using the following assumptions:

- isothermal conditionsof the process. Because dueto the phase transitionduring permeation a
temperature gradientwill be present across the membrane,also an entropy effe+ can contribute to the overall
driving force.
- sorption during pervaporation is an equilibrium process.
- constant activity coefficients(dypjx=(ciyi/dci).(dc{dx)=O). For some liquid mixtures activity coef(dy{dci$O).
ficients strongly depend on the composition of the mixture
*.- zero concentrationof the components at the permeate side of the membrane.

-

equilibrium soplion

soption during p m p r a t b n

(at the feed side
in the membrane)
component

hi

Qi
w% ethanol
(gfg) (liquid
fraction)
liquid

Wh

0.143
0.215

12.5

0.143

10.9

0.122

14.7
0.197
10.6
0.0836.90.142
40.9
3
23
59
.3

0.120 10.0

Wh

liquid

(g@)

Wh ethanol
(liquid
fraction)
__

liquids:
water
pure

126

ethanol
water mixture liquid
(65Wh ethanol.
35 w%
total
water)

ethanol

17.7

,

16.9

0.203

40.6

Hewe, the pervaporation characteristics of dense, homogeneous membranes are determined by the sorption and diffusion phenomena of liquids in the polymer. While sorp€ïonand
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diffusion properties are mainly determined by the choice of the polymer, both sorption [2.172.201 and diffusionr2.21-2.241 (and thus permeation) of components can strongly be influenced
by the crystallinity (of semicrystalline polymers) or crosslinking. The influence
of crystallinity and
crosslinking on the sorptionof low molecular weight components in polymers will be described
mathematically in this section. Experimental results concerning the influence of crystallinitythe
on
pervaporation characteristics of homogeneous PVA membtanes will be presented in the next
chapter.
2.2.2 Sorption of liquids In amorphous polymers

it will beabsorbed into the polymer as
When a liquid is brought into contact with a dry polymer,
a resultof the activity gradient over the contact surface. This swelling is due to the possible interactions between the liquid molecules and the polymer. After a certain period of time an equilibrium is reached: the activity of the liquid
in the polymer is equal to the activity of the bulkIf liquid.
a
pure liquidis considered, the sorption processis characterized by the amount ofliquid absorbed:
total sorption. If the polymer îs brought into contact with liquid
a
mixture, both components of the

liquid tend to penetrate the
polymer. Since usually the interactions between the individual components and the polymer are different, the liquidswill not be absorbed to the same extent and
preferential sorptionoccurs. Hence, sorption ofa liquid mixture
in a polymeris characterized by

both total soption and preferential soption.
The sorption process is considered as ideal,
if the sorption of a Component i from a mixture is
proportional to the concentration of this component
xi in the feed mixture:cim=xi.c;,

where c; is

the sorption of the pure component
i in the polymer.As a result the total sorption
of the mixtureis

a linear functionof the feed composition of the
liquid mixture; the sorption selectivity (as defined
by equation (5)) for such a system is independent of the liquid composition.
Ideal sorption can be
expected for systems where the interactions between the liquid components are weak, and the
total sorption is very small due to a weak interaction between the polymer and penetrants,
in e.g.
case of sorption of gases
in polymers. Many authors have assumed that ideal sorption takes place
during pervaporation [2.10,2.25-2.281.

In pervaporation however, the interactions between the

polymer andthe penetrants (liquids) are stronger, generally resulting
in higher sorption values of
the components in the polymer. In that case the sorption of a component is not only dependent
on its own concentrationin the feed, but will also be influenced by the presence (absorption) of
the other component. Hence, experimental deviations from ideal sorption are usually found for
sorption of liquid mixtures in polymers [2.2,2.4,2.14,2.29-2.301,
although exceptions are possible [2.31].
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for the preferential sorption
j2.21:
I

(amorphous polymer; two liqliid components)

In this equation three constant (cqncentration independent) interaction parameters are used,
characterizing the interaction energy
of liquid n
lq
iu
d
i 2 (xl2), liquid l/polymer (x13) and liquid2/
polymer (x23). For calculating the preferential sorption (or
t#+ and 41~)
these three interaction
parameters and the total sorption
(or @p=$3) rmst be known.
In the most simple casethe interaction parametersare constant and canbe obtained from
swelling dataof the polymerin the pure liquids using equation (11)
(in case of

xl; and xZ3),or

from literature. But generally the interaction parameters have
to be chosen to be concentration
dependent, in order to obtain good quantitative agreement between experiments and the theoretical model[2.2].

2.2.3 Sorption of liquids in crosslinked and In semicrystalline polymers
The equations used above were derived
for sorption of liquidsin amorphous polymers. But
many polymers are semicrystalline or can
be crosslinked. Crosslinking and crystallinity both can
influence the total and preferential sorption
of in polymers.
liquids
Because sorption is an important factor
inthe transport mechanism of pervaporation, also flux
and pervaporation selectivityof a membrane will be influenced by crystallinity and crosslinking.
Crosslinking restricts swelling
of the polymer and therefore the concentration
of the liquidin the
polymer is decreased. Because in most cases the diffusion coefficient is concentration dependent, also the diffusion coefficientof the components in the membrane will decrease. In the case
of crystallinw, iransport
rates of the components
will also decrease:the~crystallites can be considered as physical crosslinks, resulting.in the same effects as chemical crosslinking. Furthermore,
crystallites are impermeable to penetrants, leading to hindered diffusion (tortuosity effect); this
also resultsin smaller fluxes.
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Following thePiteiature, the effect of crosslinkingand csystallinity on the sorption of low moIecularweightcomponents in polymers canbe taken into account.
A method that is followed by many authors, is to use equation(d 1) (soqtion inamorphous

polymers), and to consider G, in that equationas an overall interaction parameter for the crossin this waycan be considlinked or semi-crystalline polymer;the interaction parameter calculated
ered as an empirical fi-pararneter.This method can be used when no quantitative informationis
present a h u t the crosslinking density
or the crystallinity of the polymer of interest.
Following amore fundamental approach, thefotalsoption (characterizedby l-@&
of a pure
liquid i in a crosslinked or semiaystalline polymer can be describedby thefolbwing equations
(from 12.17 and [2.35]respectively):

(crosslinked piymer; one liquid component)

and:

'

(semi-cq!stallhe polyme~;
one liquid oomponen€)

In these equa€ïonsM, (molecular weight betweentwo crosslinks) andh (fraction of non-ctystalline polymer that is elastically effective) represent the influence
of crosslinking or crystallinity respective[~.
As an example, the effectof crosslinking on the total sorptionwill be given fierefor tbwo pufe

liquids l and 2. The volume fractionof polymer 0, is calculated using equation(13).In order to
calculate Xlp and

from the sorption of the pure liquids l and 2 in the arnoqhous polymer

using equation (1l),volume fractions $,1=O.SO

and qp2=O.80 have been used. The molar

volumes Vi of the liquid components l and 2, and o%the polymer (component 3) are 20
cm3/mle, 50 cm3/mPe, and do6 cm3/mle respectively. The density of the polymer1.3is@cm3,
the crosslinks are tetra-functional (f=4). The results are given in figure 2.1; the figure indeed
shows that, when decreasing the molecular weight between crosslinks (higher degree
of cross-

of polymer increases strongly
(i.e. the swelling decreases).
linking), the volume fraction
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;

1.0

-\

~

pure components

0.9:

0.8
0.7

-

0.6

-

i

figure 2.7: Swellingof a crosslinked polymer in pure liquids
i and 2, as a function of the crosslinking
densip (!dc= molecular Weightbetween crosslinks); for numerical dataS 8 8 text.

Preferential sorption

Crosslinking and crystallinitywill also influence the preferential sorption of a liquid mixture
in a
polymer. Thepreferentialsorptioncan still be calculated using equation
(12); this equation does
not show any direct effects of crosslinking
andor crystallinity parameters. Two situations can be
distinguished:

-

the predictionof the sorption selectivityof a crosslinked or semicrystallinepolymer on basis of

-

the descriptionof an experimentally determined sorption selectivity of
the crosslinkedor semi-

sorption dataof the same amorphous polymer; or
crystalline polymer, treatingit either as an amorphous, as
a crosslinked or asa semi-crystalline
polymer.
If equation (12) is used topredict the preferential sorption, andif it is assumed that the inter-

action parametersx,3 and

xZ3for the penetrants and the polymer are not changed
by introduc-

tion of crosslinks or crystallinityin the polymer, the total sorption of the pure components as well
as that of the liquid mixturein the polymerwill be smaller compared to sorption in an amorphous
polymer (see equations (13) and (14) compared to (11)). Due to this decrease in

the preferen-

(12) is influenced due
to
tial sorption will change too. Hence,in this case the solution of equation

a change in $,.
The effect of the degree of crosslinking on the preferential sorption is demonstrated
in figure
2.2. For a50/50 (vol%) feed the sorption selectivity
asis givenas a function of M,, as calculated

by equation (12). using the same data as for computing figure
2.1. The interaction parameter for

s
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2.3 Experimental
2.3.1 Materials

Poly(vinylalcoho1) (Mw=l 15,000 Dalton; 100% hydrolyzed) was obtained from Janssen Chimi-

ca. Dimethylsulfoxide(DMSO) (reagent

grade) and ethanol (analytical grade) were used without

further purification; water was ultrafiltrated before use.

2.3.2 Membrane preparation
Casting solutions were prepared
by dissolving PVA in DMSO (10 or 20 w%). Upon heating to
by casting
about 55OC a clear solution was obtained. Homogeneous membranes were prepared
the solution on aglass or perspex plate. The solvent was removed
by evaporation in a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature. The membranes were
used without post-treatments.

2.3.3 Sorption experiments
Strips of PVA membranes (thickness ofabout 50 p m , dry weightof about 0.4 g.) were driedin
vacuo until IX) significant weight decrease was observed anymore. The strips were immersed
in
conical flasks containing water, ethanol
or a mixture of both. The flasks were placed
in a thermostated bath at25OC.The weight of the membranes was measureduntil no significant weight increase could be observed. After equilibrium was reached the membranes were removed, blotted
between tissue papers and
put into a closed tube. The sorbed liquid was distilled
of the
out membrane, by a method described by Mulder alet[2.2].From the wet weight (after equilibrium
sorption) and dry weight (after distillation) of the membranes and the composition of the absorbed
liquid, the totalsorption and the preferential sorption were calculated. All experiments were pergrams of
formed in triplo, and the results were averaged. The total sorption is representedQ:by
absorbed liquid per gram
dry polymer. The preferential sorptionis represented by the equilibrium
sorption selectivityas,
which is calcul2ted from the liquid composition
of the feed (f) and the cornposition of the absorbed liquidin the membrane (m), according to equation(5) (taking i=water and
j=ethanol). The composition
of the liquids was determined by gas chromatography.
2.3.4 Pervaporation experiments

The pervaporation experiments were performed employing three stainless steel pervaporation cells. The effective membrane area
in each cell is79 cm2. From the feed tank, which is kept at
a constant temperature of 25OC.the feed is circulated through the three cells.The pressure at
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The fluxes of the different membranes were normaliied to a membrane thickness of 1O pm,

zassraming a pmpB2ionality begrareen the flux J andthe reciprocalmembrane thickness 4 M :
Jn=J.68/10(k@m*R).

The pervapration seiet3iviïy Q? was calculated from the liquid composition OP the feed (f) and
%hepermeate (p) according t0 equation (4) (taking Ï=waterand j=ethanol). af’

is assumed to be in-

dependent of membrane thickness within the rangeof thicknesses used (dry thickness between
10 and 15 G).The composition of the liquidswas determined by gas chromatography.

The resuBts of the soqtion experiments of ethanovwater mixturesin the P W membranes are
given in the figures 2.4-2.5.
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In figure 2.4 the total sorption Q is given as a function ofthe feed composition.It shows that
the swellingof the membranes increases with increasing water content of the feed. Using pure
water, the liquid uptakeis about twice of the original polymer weight, whereas for pure ethanol
the liquid uptake is only
a few percent.
[2.8], where PVA powder was used insteadof
Figure 2.4 also includes results from literature

homogeneous membranes, as in our case. Althoughthe trend for both systems
is the same, the
powder generally absorbsM r e liquid than themembrane. Only at high water concentrationsin
the feed the sorption of the
membrane was higher. The discrepancy betweenthe results might
be due to differences in crystallinity between the PVA samples. Unfortunately no quantitative
considerations can be given, because informationon the crystallinity of both samples was not
available.

O

20

40

+

60
C:

80

100

(@/o water)

figure 2.4: Total soption Q (grams of absohed liqui&gram dry polymer) for PVA powder (from
12.81)and
for homogeneous PVA membranes
(H ), as a function of the water content
in ethanohater
mikfures.

Another uncertainty is the difference between the experimental methods used for the determination ofthe sorption properties. Whereas we used vacuum distillation to examine the sorption

of the swollen membranes, Nee1 etal r2.81 used a depletion methodto calculate the concentrations inside the PVA powder. From
this reference it could not be concluded how exactly the total
sorption was determined.It should be mentioned thata depletion methodis an indirect method,
which can be very sensitive to small experimental errors.
In figure 2.5a the composition of the absorbed liquid
in the polymeris plotted as a function of
the feed concentration, bothfor the powder (data taken fromE2.81) and for the homogeneous
membranes. In both cases water is absorbed preferentially over the whole composition range, but
the preferential sorption for the membrane
is much higher than for the powder. This can be ex-
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The concentration dependent binary interaction parameter
for ethanobaterm'ktures (taking
bwater and 2=ethanol) g12at 25°C wascalculated from excess free energy
of mixing data[2.36
The data were interpolated and the dependence ofong12
the volume fractionof ethanol wasfited toa thirdgrade polynomial function:
912 (X) = 0.7879 + 0.2026 X + 0.6080

X2 - 0.2101 X3

(T=25"C)

(16)

Because it is assumed that g12 is only dependenton the liquidcomposition, this equation is used
both for the liquid feed andfor the liquidin the swollen ternary system;so equation (16)is used
both whenx=v2 and when x=u2
The interaction parametersX13 and are assumed

to be constant, and are calculated from

the sorption of the pure components
in the polymer. From the experimental results weight fractions are transformedinto volume fractions, assumingadditivii of molar volumes.In this caseit is
assumed thatPVA acts as an amorphous polymer,
so equation (11) is used to calculateX13 and
&3. Because a high molecular weight PVA was used,the factor l/ni=V,/Vphas been neglected.

The final parameters obtained are given
in table 2.2.

Table 2-2:Parameters usedto predict preferential sorptbn of eihanokwater mixtures in homogeneous
PVA membranes, at 25OC.

water

property
index i

1

MW

18.02

Pi

0.99708
18.073

(Dalton)
(s/cm3)
Vi
(cm'/rno~e)
swelling: Qi (g/g dry polymer)
,+t
(cm3/cm3)
xi3
(-1

1.9317
0.284
0.62
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ethanol
2

PVA-115-100

46.07
0.78506

115.000
1-3

58.683
0.081 4
0.884
1.63

3

89.000

To predie%the preferential so.Pption by equation (15)one composition parameter should be
known. For practicalreasons mostly Q3 is used. ?his means thatQ3 should be determined experímentally as a funetionof the feed concentration:

!f no experimental data onsoption of the mixture are available, the total soption can be estimted from swelling dataof the pure mmponenk As a first approximation it can be assumed that

the total sotption in the ternary systemis a linear function of the composition
of the feed mixture,

according to:

Another approachis to definean 'average' interaction parameter
the polymer, which is lineariy dependent 0n the compositionof the feed mixture, according to:

The mmpsifbn of the liquid in the wollenP W was calculated by using equation(Is),taking

experimentaltotal soqtbn values (17a), and predicted total soption values from equations (lm)
and (17~)The predicted results and the experimental data obtained tfie
for preferential ssrptbn
(of water) are givb in figure 2.6. From this figure it can beseen that the best fit is obtained for the
case in which the experimental values are used. The agreement between experimental and
predicted liquid compositionin the membrane is qualitatively reasonable.If also tfie total swelling
has to be predictedfrom the swelling values
in the pure componentsby equation (17b) or (17c),
the agreementis worse. These equations generalty predict
a higher preferentialsorp€ionat Bow
water content of the feed.
In conclusion, a reasonable good agreement can be found between themoeiei and the expenirnenfs, using constant interaction parameters(xi3),and using the experimental total ssrption
values (q3).

The pewaprafion resultsusing the W A membranes are shown in figure 2.7.
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figure 2.6: Experimental and predicted values
of the composition of the liquid in homogeneous PVA
membranes. as a function ofthe water content in 8thanoVwater mixtures.
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Flgure 2.7: Normalized pervapration flux through homogeneous PVA membranes(a)
Jnand
ethanohater feed
pervaporation selectivity& (b), as a function of the water content in
mixtures. Membrane thickness:10-15pm.

In figure 2.7a the fluxis given as a function
of the feed concentration. At low water concentration

of the membrane. For increasing water consmall fluxes were measured, due to the poor swelling
centration in the feed the flux
increases rapidly. At concentrations higher
than 31 w% water in the
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from the m'ktures; at higher water concentrations the preferential permeation
of water is more
strongly influenced by the selective diffusion of water. It should be realized that the diffusion
selectivity has been derivedfrom equilibrium sorptbn results in combination with steady-state
pervaporation results. If during pervaporation no thermodynamic equilibrium takes placeat the
feed-membrane interface, the diffusion selectivity,
as considered here, has no sound basis.

2.5

Concluslons

In the theoreticalpart it is shown that, if it can be assumed that preferential sorption during pervaporation is comparable to preferential equilibrium sorption, information about the dffusivities
during penraporation can be obtained by comparing the sorption results andthe pervaporation
results. By a numerical example it is shown that the preferential sorptionof a liquid m'ucture in a
polymer canbe influenced by crosslinking. At increasing degree of crosslinking the preferential
sorption increases,due to the decreaseof the total sorption. The effectof crosslinking on the
of the components.
If. the mosorption selectivityis strongly dependent on the molar volumes
lecular weght between crosslinksis of the same orderof magnitude or smaller thanMc=V2-p,
(V2= molar volume of the largest component), the sorption selectivity increases strongly.
In the experimentalpart it is shown that wateris preferentially absorbedin homogeneous PVA
membranes, for allethanobater compositions. At decreasing water concentrationsin the feed
the sorption selectivity increases strongly. Water also permeates preferentially throughthese
homogeneous PVA membranes, for all ethanouwater mixtures measured. By comparing the
it is concluded thatdiffusion also
equilibrium sorption selectivity and the pervaporation selectiv'ity,
affects the separation mechanism.

2.6 List of

symbols

activiiy of component-iin the liquid (feed, permeate, membrane)
weight fraction of componenti in the liquid (feed, permeate, membrane)
membrane thickness
d~usioncoefficient of component i in the membrane
functionality of the crosslinks
i and j
concentration dependent interaction parameter for components
heat of fusion of the polymer
total pervaporationflux
pervaporation flux of component i
total pervaporationflux, normalized to10 pm membrane thickness
ratio of molar volumes of component 2 and component1: m= V$/,
molecularweightbetween two crosslinks .
molecular weghtof the monomericunit of the polymer
weight average molecular weight
of the polymer
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superscripts
d = dlifSusbPa
f
= feed
m = membrane
p = permeate, pervapration
s = soption
O
= related to the pure component
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Chapter 3
Pervaporation of ethanoVwater mixtures using homogeneous
poly(vinyla1cohol) membranes.
J.W.F. Spitzen, M.H.V. Mulder, C.A. Smolders

Summary
Ethanolhvater mixtures were dehydratedpervápmtion
by
using homogeneouspoly(viny1ahhol)(PVA)
membranes. Theprvapotation flux and selectivity were determined
at 25°C as a functhn of the feed composition, using four types of PVA with different degrees of hydrolysis. With the same membranes equilibrium soption experiments were performed, from which information
about the separation mechanism was obtained. In dl cases bothprvapomtion flux andtotal swelling of the membranes increased with increasing.
water content in the
ethanomater mïxtures. At high ethanol concentrations the fluxes were extremely small
(except for88% hydrolyzed PVA), due to the fact that the solubility of pure ethanol in these membranes is
presence of watec
extreme& small,Ethanol was only absorbedin the membranes in the
90 WA ethanol and
Homogeneous PVA membranes with
a high degree of hydrolysis were also at
tested

70°C. The flux and selectivity were determined
as a fundkm of membrane thickness.for different preparation methods. Whereas the fluxes of the membranes were rather reproducible, the selectivities varied
to a

large extent. The influence of crosslinking
of the membranes with maleic acid
on the pervaporation properties was investigated.

All PVA membranes prepared were semi-ctystalline. The crystallinity of the membranes was dependent
on the degree of hydrolysis of the PVA used, and was increased
a heat-treatment.
by
The presence of crys-

tallites detetminesto a large extent the
soption and pervaporation propertiesof PVA membranes.

3.1 introduction
Pervaporation is a membrane separation technique, that can be used
to separate liquid mixtures. In the beginningof the research on pervaporation in the early sixties[3.1-3.5]mostly mixtures of organic liquids were investigated,
but both the separation efficiency and the permeability
were too low to compete with conventional liquid separation techniques, such as distillation and
extraction. Furthermore,in that time the energy prices were rather so
low,
there was little need
for
alternative, less energy consuming separation techniques. The dehydration of water/organic
liquid mixtures seemed
to be more promising,in which case generally hydrophilic polymers have
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In Uhe previous chapter the solution-diffusion model has been discussed, which is generally
used t0 describe Iransprt'of Siquids through dense polyrn&P'membranesduring pewapsratbw. !t

was shown by model calculationsthat the pewaportion pr0pei!ies of the mem5ranes can be
influenced by crosslinking or by changing the cpyitiallinityof the membrane, because both s o p
Pion and diffusion are influenced. In Merature the effect of cr0sslinking on sopastion h PVA membeen uepoded %3.21,3.42]. In this chapter the influence of cystaliinity OW pervapo-

ration pr0'speripiesof homogeneous PVA membranes will be investigated.

The crystalliniiy of W A membranes. prepared by evaporation of a solvent from a casted film,
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can be influenced
in several ways.
The crystallinityis strongly dependent-on the degree
of hydrolysis of PVA. PVAis ùsually prepared by hydrolysis of poly(viny1acetate) (PVAc). By partial hydrolyzation (co-)polymers are obtained with both hydroxyl and acetate groups. Because the chain structure
of fully hydrolyzed
PVA is very regular, this polymeris semicrystalline. In partially hydrotyzed polymers the acetate
groups disturb the regular structure, giving less possibility for crystallization. Another effect of an
increasing amount of acetate groupsis a decrease of hydrophilicity of the polymer. Whereas the
hydroxyl groupsin PVA can act as donor to hydrogen bonds,
the acetate groups donot have that
possibility.
The crystallinityof PVA membranescan also be influenced
by variation of the evaporation rate
of the solvent[3.43]or by applying a heat-treatment
[3.13,3.44-3.461.Especially this last method
has widely been used to influence the propertiesof PVA membranes. The main purpose of a
heat-treatment wasto improve the stability of the membranes
in aqueous mixtures, orto increase
the rejection in reverse osmosis[3.5,3.26,3.48,3.51];
in most cases the permeability decreased
due to the heat-treatment.
In this chapter the influenceof the degreeof hydrolysis on the crystallinity, and
on the sorption and pervaporation characteristics of ethanouwater mixtures in homogeneous PVA membranes (without heat-treatment) will be investigated. Furthermore, the influence of a heat-treatment on the pervaporation results
will be discussed.

3.2 Preparation of PVA membranes

Due to the regular chain structure of fully hydrolyzed PVA, the polymer can crystallize easily.
The hydroxyl groupsin the polymer can form intermolecular hydrogen bonds. For the preparation
of membranes, PVA has to be dissolvedin a solvent that can break these hydrogen bonds, and
dissolve the crystallites. Good solvents for PVA are water and dimethylsuboxide
(DMSO), but the
crystallites only dissolve at elevated temperatures: whereas solutions
in DMSO can be obtained
at 60°C.aqueous solutions have to be heatedup to about 90°C. Upon cooling the solutions to
room temperature no recrystallization occurs, due to strong solvatation of the polymer.
er cast-Aft
ing the solution on
a support (perspex or glass) the solvent can be evaporàted for the preparation
of homogeneous membranes. Upon removal of the solvent the polymer recrystallizes again, and
a semi-crystalline membrane is obtained finally.

Although these membranes can be used
in aqueous systems atlow temperatures without any
post-treatment (due to the presence
of crystallites), the stability against water and organic
solvents at higher temperatures can be increased by crosslinking. This can be performed by:
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applying a heat-treatment: etherikation of hydroxyl groups in PVA 13-49].ARbugh this

tbn b posiblle as a result of a heat-treatment crystaikatbn
m ym
-.-

reac-

r boo-

- using cr6sslinking agents, such as:(di-IaMehydes 13.1 O-3.%4,3.2l13.22,3.5O-3.54], ketmes
[33.%P,3.52]8
dicaa$oxylicacids [3.14,3-17,3.21

,3.24,3.52],
anhydrides, mea! üon8 [3-19-3.21
s

3.~~,3.~$,3.~9,3.4TI3.52H
and di-isoeyanates [a.sq.

- reactions induced by radiation ~3.25,3.42,3.45,3.56-~.58].

-

. .

These crossllinking procedures have been appliedfor the preparation ,of homogenmus and of
asymmetrÍc membranesp.13,3.~8-3.24,3.52~,
mostly in a flat configuration, but ako for hoIbw
fiber
membranes [3.8,3.51,3.59]-

Four types of ply(viny1aPcohol) with different degrees of hydsoiysis have been used: 88%,
96%, 98% and 600%. These types are represented by PVA-96-88, PW-95-96,WA-d 26-98
and PVA-3 15-160respectiveiy, and are listed in table 3.1. Maleic acid (general purpose grade)
used withut bt3the~purififrom BDH Chemicals Ltd. Ethanol (analytical grade) was
cation; water was uitrafiRrated before use.

Taltrk 3.1: Types of po&(vinyI.cohoohol) used for the p r e p a d i n of homogeneous membmes.

PVA-96-88
PVA-95-96
PVA-1
98% 26-98
PVA-115-1 O0

96,000
95,000

88%
96"h

126,000
115.000

100%

Casting solutions were,prepared by dissohring PVA R water (10 w% or 12.5 Wo/). Upon
heating to abut 90°C a clear solution was obtained, For the preparation of crssslinked W A
membranes 0.05 mole maleic acid per molemonomerk unit of ?VA was added €othe cold casting
solution. Homogeneous membranes were preparedby casting the solution on a perspex plate.
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The solvent was removed by evaporation
in a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature.
In some
cases the membranes were exposed
to aheat-treatment after the evaporation of the solvent was
completed. The membranes, coveredin a petridish, were placedin an air-vented ovenfor 1O or

30 minutes, at temperatures of 130°Cor 150°C. This heat-treatment was also applied
in thecase

of crosslinking the membranes with maleic acid. Before the membranes were
in the
used
pervap
oration experiments, the membranes were pre-swollen
in the respective feed m-xkrres25°C.
at

3.3.3 Dlfferential Scanning Calorimetry
A Perkin Elrner Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC)
in combination with aSystem 4 Micro-

processor Controllerand a Thermal Analysis Data Station (TADS) Model
3700 was used forDSC
measurements. Narogen gas was purged throughthe sample chambers. The polymer sample
were placedin aluminium sample pans, which were sealed
with perforated covers. The runs were
periormed from 50°C till 260°C' using a constant heating rate of 4O0C/min. unless stated other-

.

i

wise. The melting enthalpy and the onset of melting of the samples were calculated by the TADS
system. The system was calibrated using Indium:

Table 3.2: Literature data for the heat of
fusion Alff of PVA Average A H r 1.65 kcaYmole= 37.5 cdg.

method
~~

heat of fusion AHf
(kcaVmole)
~.

~

Copolymer
Diluent
Diluent
Diluent
Copolymer
Diluent
Copolymer
Diluent
Diluent
Diluent

~

~~~~

reference
~

0.56
1.O5
1-43
1.47

[3.62]
[3.63]
[3.62]
(3.621
[3.62]
[3.62]
[3.62]
[3.62]
l3.621
[3.35]

157
1.64
1-67
2.00
2.47
2.63

In the'mplymer method' the melting temperatureof a semi-crysfdline po/ymeris determined
as a function of the composition of the copolymer. In the 'diluent method' the melting temperature of thepokmer is determinedas afunction of the wncentrationof an absorbed liquid in the
polymer. Forboth methods the heatof fusion is calculated using thermodynamic equations.

The enthalpy of mettingAH* (latent heat) of a semi-crystalline polymer can
be related to the
overall crystallinity0
, of the polymer, if the enthalpy of meltingfor 100% crystalline materialAHf
(heat of fusion) is known: Oc= AH*/AH,. In literature scattered data (see table
3.2)have been reported for the heat
of fusion for PVA, because this parameter can onlybe determined by indirect
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The fluxes can also be presented by the component
flux data. From the totalflux J, and the
cornposition of the permeate, the component fluxes of water and ethanol
lated:J,,w=Jn-~wpand J=
,Jc.,P

(with cw~-tce~=l).

(Jn,*) are calw-

I

The pervaporation selectivity
ap was calculated from the liquid composition of the feed (f) and
the permeate (p) according to equation (2). Unless stated otherwise,
a p is assumed to be independent of the membrane thickness within the range of thicknesses used.

ap= (cw~/cep)/(c~/c'>

The thickness of the dry membranes varied betiveen4 and 63 pm. The composition of the
liquids was determined by gas chromatography.

3.4 Results and discussion

3.41 Differentlal Scanning Calorimetry
DSC experiments were performed to obtain information about
the extent of crystallinity
of the
various PVA membranes that were used for the sorption and pervaporation experiments.
It is known that the crystallinity
of PVA can be increased by a heat-treatment at temperatures

roughly above 100°C [3.13,3.44-3.461. Because during a DSC run the temperature of the sample

is rais'ed from 50°Ctill 260°C, crystallization of the sample during the run
is possible. As a result
the crystallinity, determinedin this way, can be higher than that
of the original sample (before the
run). It was investigated whether the crystallinity of PVA powders increased during a DSc run
using a heating rate of 40°C/min., by usinga different heating procedure. Whereas
in the normal
DSC runs a constant heating rateof 40°C/min. was used, in the second procedure the samples
were heated to a temperature just below the onset of melting, using a maximum heating rate
(20O0C/min.); the runs were then completed using the normal heating rate of 4O0C/min. The
enthalpies of melting monitored in these two procedures did not differ significantly from each
other. Hence, it is concluded that the crystallinity of the samples does not increase during the
DSc runs, usinga heating rate of 4O0C/min.
The thermogramsof the DSc runs for thePVA powders are givenin figure 3.1. The small vertical linesin the thermograms indicate the integration boundaries. These boundaries were set to
the temperature where the recorded signal deviated significantly from
a straight line.
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the highest crystallinityis found for the fully hydrolyzedPVA (@,=35%),and the crystallinity de-

is much smallerin comcreases with decreasing degree of hydrolysis. This decrease, however,
parison with that for the powders; whereas the crystallinity
of the three membrane samples with
a
high degree of hydrolysis
is smaller comparedto the powder, the crystallinity of the
PVA-96-88
membrane is higher than that of the powder
( 4 + 3 0 % and Oc=23% respectively).

endo
(rncal/sec)

t

U

a

l\

homogeneous
PVA membranes

50

1O0

150

200

250

+ T("C)

Fgure 3.2- n;rermOgramsof DSG runs for homogeneous PVA membranes. with differentdqrees of
hydro/jfsis: M%,96%. 98% and 100%. Heating rate:40°C/min.

'

This relatively high crystallinity ofthe PVA-96-88 membrane is rather surprising. As can be

seen from the corresponding thermogram
in figure 3.2, the high melting enthalpy of this sample
is due to the lower temperature where the crystallites start to melt: whereas
in the powder melting
starts roughlyat about 16OoC,the crystallitesin the membrane already meltat about 115°C.
of the membranes are lower than that of the
Furthermore, it is surprising that the crystallinities
corresponding powders, except for the
88% hydrolyzed PVA. Crystallization phenomena are determined by nucleation and growth of crystalliies. Powders are generally prepared
by precipitation from a dilute
solution, in which case the molecular structure
is frozen within a short period
of
time. Although many crystallites can
be nucleated. thereis little time for growth
of the crystallaes.
Because membranes are prepared by slow evaporation of the solvent, there is more time for
growth of the crystallites, resulting
in a higher crystallinity compared
to powders. Onlyin the case
of the88% hydrolyzed PVA a higher crystallinity was found for the membrane. The lower crystallinity of the other membranes must betodue
other effects.
Summarizing the DSC results, it is concluded thatall PVA membranes were semi-crystalline.
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could be detected with gas chromatography) was used as a feed, both the permeate in the pervaporatiora experimenis and the liquid distilled
from the membrane in the soption experiments
contained water. aple soqtisn and permeationof water has to be theresult of the presenceof
traces of water in the 'pure ethanor in the feed, which is an indicationof the high sorption
and per-

vaporation seleCaiv8iesfor water at high ethanol conmntratÏons.

In figure 3 8 the pewaporation resultsare given as a function of the feed composition, for
diierent @egreesof hydrolysis of W A . Figure 33a clearly shows that for high ethanol contentsin
the feed low fluxes are obtained using the highly hydrolyzed
PVA membranes. When the water
content in the feed is increased, fluxes increase stmnglyfor al! types of W A . The selectivities of

all membranes increase with increasing ethanol contentin the feed (see figure 333)-This increase in selectivity äs caused by a strong decrease in the component flux of ethanol with increasing ethanol content in the feed, as can be seen from figure 3.4.Because component fluxes
in pewspration generaliy increase if the concentration of the compnent inquestion in the feed
is increased, this behaviour of the component flux of ethanol most be due to coupling phenom-

ena: for increasing water content in the feed the component fluxof ethanol isstrongly enhanced
by the increase of the component flux of water. This behavior ofthe component fluxof ethanol as
a function of the concentrationhas also been rep0sted by Bakish et al 13.611 fOr GFT membranes
(crosslinked WA).
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Figure 3.3: Nomalked pervaporafion flux Jn (a) and pervapration selectivity
(b) for homogeneous
PVA membranes, as a function
of the ethanol content
in ethanohater mijdures, for PVA with
dHerent degrees of hydrolysis. Membrane thickness: 22-25pm.

T=25OC

a

0.8

88%

0.2
100%

I

0.0

O

20
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100

Cef (w% ethanol)

Figure 3.4: Normalked componentflux of ethanol Jn e through homogeneousPVA membranes, as a
function of the ethanol content in ethanobwater mixtures,
PVA for
with different degrees of
hydrolysb. Membrane thickness:22-25pm.
(Note the difference in vertical scale values, compared
to figure 3.3a)

Sorption
In orderto obtain more information on the separation mechanism, equilibrium sorption experiments were performed. In figure
3.5 the sorption resultsare given as a functionof the feed com-
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0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.1
0.2

1.4

+ Qw(glg)

Fgum 3.6: Relation between the component
sorption of ethanol Oe and the component soption
of water
OWin homogeneous PVA membranes.

The coupled sorption of water and ethanol, however, cannot explain the results at verylow
water contentsin the feed. In figure 3.7 the componentsorption of ethanol and waterare given
for sorptbnof 'pure' ethanol in PVA membranes, as a function of the degreeof hydrolysis of the
PVA Ethanol is not absorbed at all for the 96%. 98% and 100% hydrolyzed PVA membranes,
whereas a significant absorption of water (the 'pure' ethanol feedmust have containedtraces of
88% hydrolyzed PVA membrane a rather high component sorption of
water) was found. For the
of water is hardly affectedby the degreeof
ethanol wasfound. However, the component sorption
hydrolysis. Hence, the high component sorption of ethanol here can not be due tothe sorption
of water (no coupling athigh ethanol contentin the feed).

84

88

92

96

100

+ degree of hydrolysis (%)

Fbure 3-7: Component sorption of ethanol
,?
C and of waterOWfrom 'pure' ethanol inhom~eneousPVA
membranes, as a function ofthe degree of hydroksisof PVA.
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The effect d the degree of hydrdysis on the sorgtbn results of the membranes h pure ethanol can be due to Wo fadors:

a) For !mer degrees of hydrolysis the intemctkm between (amorphous) W A and ethanol is
stasngea; as a result the eihanol sorgtbn increases in the Same direction.
b) For bwer degrees of hydrolysis the crysfalhhifyof the membranesis lower, which idiuences
the sqtion

low molecularweightmmponenk in serni-crystallinepolymers,

If the absovtion of pure ethano1in W A membranes is only determined by the ünteractisw beween amorphous PVA ancl ethanof, the interaction between ethanoland 166% hydrolped W A

must be exfreme!y weak, because this membrane&.sobs no ethanol at all. This is not always the
case, as was shown in the previous chapter. In that case also fully hydrolyzed W A mmbranes
were puepared, which absohed about 8% of pure ethanol. Since the interaction btween the
lymer and ethano! must be the same, the difference between the ethanol
absowtion of the
membranes in this chapter and the membranes in the previous chapter mu§%be dus to difler-

ences in aystallnity'ofthe membranes. These possible eiiiferenees
in crystallinitymay have originafed from the fact that the membranes were prepared from a different castingsoIutbn: in the
previous chapterDMSO was used, whereas water
is used in this chapter.
Furihemore, both the interactions between water and
PVA, and ethanoland W A , are based
on the formatiomof hydrogen bonds. Because ethanoland waterdo not differ toomuch in abiiiiy
to form hydrogen bonds, it is unlikely that there
is such a large difference betweenthe interadion
of W A and wateu, and W A and ethanol, respectively. Since strong interactions
occur between
water and PVA (am~tphousW A dissolves inwater), the absence of ethanol s~ptioplis rather uwexpected if owïy interactionforces are considered.
~ e n c ethe
, low so-rptionof ethanol in highly hydrolyzed PVA membranes s ~ o u ~mainly
d
be
deteminad by the factor crystallinity. Crystallinity canbe considered as physicaf caosslinking.
In
chapter 2 of this thesis it has been shown that the effect of crosslinking (andthus crystallinity) is

stronzgIy dependent on the molecular dimensionsof the components. For sorpttion the mmpo-

nemk must have theop rtunityto penetrate into the polymer: theremust be "fee volume' available to penetrate. Whereas in crosslinked polymers thisfree volume is determinedby the crosslink density, in the ease of semi-crystalline polymers this free volumeis determined by the total
amupat of crystallinity and the number of cryystallites. Our BSC experiments indicatedthat the

,

PVA membranes with a high degree of hydrolysis are about 35% crystalline, Since water is a
smaller pnolecule than ethanol(the molar volumes differ
by a factor of 3.2'at 2S0i"c),water is less re.
sttricted than ethanol to penetrate into the semi-crystalline polymer.It is even possible that in the

case at hand the caystalliniw is so highpthat pwe ethanol cap7 not penetrate at
all.

Whereas the b w ethanol absorption athigh degree of hydrolysis is mainly due to the high
CryStalliWity, the hcuease of the ethanolsorpfion with decreasing degree
of hydrolysis canalso be
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of more hydrophobic acetate groups. Thus, the interaction between PVA
and ethanol becomes
stronger with decreasing degree of hydrolysis, which results in an increase of the solubility of
pure ethanol in the membranes. Furthermore, the presenceof the bulky acetate groupsin less
hydrolyzed PVA can also create free volume
for absorption of ethanol and water.
Summarizing the results,it is concluded that the component sorption of water
in PVA membranes increaseswith increasing water contentin the feed. The extremely lowsolubility of pure
ethanol in PVA membraneswith a high degree of hydrolysisis mainly due to the high crystallinity
of the membranes. Water canbe absorbed, mainly because ofits smaller molecular size.in aqueous feed mixtures ethanol can only be absorbed as a result of the absorption of water. Due to the
absorption of water the membrane swells, and ethanol can then penetrate into the membrane. At
decreasing ethanol contentin the feed mixture the component sorption
of ethanol increases due

a coupling effect with the absorption of water.

Sorption versus pervaporation
According to thesolutiondffusion model (see chapter2),the pervaporation properties of homogeneous membranes are determined by sorption and diffusion of the components in the
membrane. Hence, the pervaporation selectivity of homogeneous PVA membranes

is deter-

mined by differencesin sorption and diffusion properties of ethanol and water in these membranes. By comparing the sorption and pervaporation selectivities the influence of diffusion can
be deduced.

a

t
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103

I

T=25”C
90 w% ethanol
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84

88
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_.) degree of hydrolysis (“h)

_I)
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96
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degree of hydrolysis (“h)

figure 3.8: Equilibtium sorption selectivity2 and pervaporation selectivity& for homogeneousPVA
membranes, as a function of the degree of hydrolysisPVA,
of for two feed compositions:
50 w??ethanol (a) and 90 w
??ethanol (b)in water.
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rather bad: using membranes prepared under the same conditions the fluxesand selectivities
vary considerably.If the results are considered qualitatively,
it is concluded that onry a heat-treatment of 30 minutes at 150°C may resultin a sgnificant change of penraporation properties:the
flux decreases and selectivity increases due
to this heat-treatment. Thereis IK) significant difference between most results
of the two types of PVA polymers used. Thisis due to the fact that
the crystallinityof the membranes without heat-treatment
is about the same, whereas the effect
of
the heat-treatment on the crystallinity of both types of membranesis also roughly thes a m (see
table 3-4). Only thePVA-115-100 membranes that were heat-treated during
30 minutes at150°C
gave lower fluxes and higher selectivities comparedto the PVA-126-98 membranes with the
same heat-treatment. The discrepancy between the DSC results for the membranes without
heat-treatment in table 3.3 and table3.4 is in agreement with the
bad reproducibility found
for the
pervaporation experiments.

Tabte3.5: Pervqtmationresults of homogengous PVA-126-98 and PVA-115-100 membranes,
with dÏlTerent heatqreatments. Membranethkkt1ess:21-28~~
Feed: 90 w% ethanol, 70°C.
heat-treatment
T("C)

time (min.)

PVA-115-1O0
J, o<g/rn2h)
up

PVA-126-98

ap

J,

0.353
0.294

102
62

0.322

103'

88

O200
0.308

112

0.200
0.230

188
125

0.132
160
0.1 a9

90

70
10
l0

130
130

0.193

81

0.207

190

f30

0.297

133

30
30
30

130
130
130

0.1 54
0.1 68

110

0.300

140

10
10
10

150
150

0.294

120

0.1 91

74

150

0.216

80

0252

140

30
30
30

150
150

0.090

125
1O3

0.063
0.065
0.099

300

150

0.103
0.159

73

155

80

165 o1 0.1
0.158

200
105

Because the pervaporation results are quitegood for these heat-treated membranes (high selectivity and reasonable flux), the influence
of membrane thickness was investigated. The casting
thickness was varied between0.05 and 1.O mm to obtain membraneswith a dry thicknessbe-
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pm. The membranes were exgassed
to a heat-treatmentof 36 minutes at 130°C,

because !hese membranes have higherfluxes than themembranes heat-treated at 150°C.Two
casting solutions were used: 10 w% and 12.5 w% of PVA-126-98 in water. The results are presented in the figures 3.9 and 3.1 O.

From figure 3.9 it can be seen thatthe reciprocal fluxis proportional to the membrane thickness, which is h agreement wi€hthe solutiondiffusionmodel. But, as in table 3.5 the results are
again somewhat scattered. Thereis also no significant difference between
the resuits for the
two
concentrationsof the casting solutions-

40

30

20

10

Fgure 3.9: W + s c @ m Iflux UJ for homogeneous $VA membrmes, as a functiOn of membrane thicknessd,
using two casting solutions: 10 w
?
?ami 12.5 w% PVA in watm
Heat-treatment:30 min. at 130°C-

in figure 3.10 the selectivity is plotted as a functionof the membrane thickness. Again, the resubs are not vefy reproducible: for a chosen membrane thicknessthe selectivity can vaïy by a faCtor of mor@than 5. Whereas most selectivity values are found between 60 and150, also much
thin membranes. Sincethe total flux is
mainhighsr selectivRisswere found, surprisingly even for
O
y determined by the mmponent flux
of water, these scatteredresults of the selectivity must be
due to the component flux of ethanol. Because the component flux of ethanol is strongly inffueaced by the crystallinity of the membranes (as was shown in 3.4.2),the heat-tfeafment is proba-

bly not very reproducible,and is causing differencesin crystallinity of the membranes.

I PVA-126-98 I
U

U
T5=70"C

m

.

90w% ethanol

D

n

D

n
U

D

I
D

n 12.5%

Fbure 3.10: Pervaporation selectivity& for homogeneousPVA membranes, as
a function of membrane
10 w% and 12.5 WA PVA in water.
thickness d, using two casting solutions:
Heat-treatment:30 min. at 130°C.

Influence of crosslinking
The penraporation characteristics of the commercial
GFT membrane [3.14] are determined by
the PVA toplayer. This toplayer is deposited on a porous support by a coating technique, followed by drying and crosslinking. The crosslinking agent generally is maleic acid, is
which
added
to the coating solution. The crosslinking
is achieved by applyinga heat-treatment at about 150°C.

In order to investigate the influence of the maleic acid, homogeneous PVA-126-98 mem-

O w% PVA in
branes have been prepared, where maleic acid was added to the casting (1
solution
water). After casting the solution and evaporation of the solvent (water), the membranes were exposed to a heat-treatmentof 30 minutes at 150°C. Because the results with other heat-treated
PVA membranes were obtained with various membrane thicknesses, the flux and selectivity of

the crosslinked membranes were also determined as a function of membrane thickness. The
membranes were tested at
70°Cwith a feed mixture of
90 w% ethanol. The results are presented
in figures 3.11 and 3.12.
In figure 3.11 the reciprocal flux is plotted as a function of the membrane thickness. For comparison the flux values (which are not normalized
in this case, and are represented by the three
open circles) arealso shown for comparable PVA membranes (identical heat-treatment) without
maleic acid (data taken from table
3.5).As can be seen higher fluxes (by a factor
~2.5)
are obtained when the membranes are crosslinked with maleic acid.
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Hence, addition ofmalek acid to the casting solution resultsin higher pervaporation fluxes,
without a significant loss of selectivity. The presenceof maleic acid reduces the crystallinityof the
membrane upon evaporation of the solvent. The effect addaiin
of
of maleic acid to the casting
solution was also studied
by DSc experiments, which results are given
in table 3.6. In this table
the metting enthalpies of homogeneous membranes ofPVA-126-98 are given, for membranes
with andwithout maleicacid added, before and after a heat-treatment
30of
minutes at 150°C.

Table3.6: Influence af a heat-treatment(30min. at 750%) on the melting enthaby for
two homogeneous
PVA membranes, &yDSc experiments. Heating rate: 40°C/min.

sample
15.6
PVA-126-98
PVA-126-98 + maleic acid

withoutheat-treatmentwithheat-treatment
m* (ca&?)
AH* (cavs)

(30min. at 150OC)

17.7 2 0.2
12.1 f 0.1

f 0.2
12.8 f 0.3

According to this table, addaion of maleicacid to the casting solution
reduces the crystallinityof
the membranes after evaporation:AH*=15.6 caVg decreasesto AH*=l2.8 caVg. This can be explained by the factthat maleic acidis bound to the PVA in the membrane duringor after evaporation, either by hydrogen bondingor by a covalent bonding (esterification). This explanation is
supported by the absence of the melting peak of pure maleic acid (Tm=14OoC) in the thermograms of the membranes. Whereas the crystallinity of the membrane without maleic acid
is increased after the heat-treatment, the crystallinity of the membrane with maleic acid was not influenced significantlyby the heat-treatment. The presence of maleic acid, bound to the PVA chains
probably prevents further crystallization
of the membrane. As a result of the heat-treatment the
membrane is really crosslinked by maleic acid,itas
was concluded from the occurrence of an extra
endothermic peak at110°C in the thermograms of the membranes that were not exposed to a
heat-treatment. This peak can be the result
of the reaction of the second carboxyl group with a
hydroxyl group in PVA, leading to a crosslink. Another indication of crosslinking for the W A
membranes with maleic acidis the resistance againstboiling water. Whereas normalPVA membranes (without maleic acid added) dissolvein boiling water (even after a heat-treatment),
the

membranescontaining maJeic acid didnot dissolve.
Concluding, addition of maleic acid to the casting solution results
in a lower crystallinityof the
membranes upon evaporation (compared to membranes without maleic acid). During the heattreatment further crystallizationis prevented by the presence
of bound maleic acid, which crosslinks the PVA covalently at temperatures higher than
l 10°C.Due to the lower crystallinity higher
pervaporation fluxes can be obtained. The selectivity remains at an acceptable level, because the
chemical crosslinks prevent the membrane from extensive swelling. Furthermore, the presence
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itions: the same casting solutionwas use-d, the ewaporation times were identical, all dry mem-

branes were preswdkn in a 90 W L ethano! solution. From each ewaporatedfilm Wo membranes
were cut, which were used for penfapration experiments. Thepervapora€ionresults for a feed of

96 w% ethanol at 90°C are given in the tables 3.7 and 3.8, for two types of PVA. Whereas both
the flux and the se!dkifgr of the two membranesfrom the same film are more OP iess identical,also the reproducibility of resuts of the 4 d'ierent film is good.
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Table 3.8: Pervaporation resultsof doublets of homogenmus PVA-115-100 membranes.
No heat-treatment. Feed:90 W3 ethanol, ïO°C.

22

0.455
0.495

73
86

22
22

0.288
0.328

110
112

23
23

0.458
0.478

91
84

23
23

0.380
0.221

86
89

22

From these resultsit is concluded that pervaporation results for homogeneous
PVA membranes
are very sensitive to different steps in the membrane preparation method.In order to get reproducible pervaporation results, the membranes have to be prepared, treated and tested under exactly identical conditions.

Summary of pervaporation resultsusing heat-treated PVA membranes
In figure 3.13 all pervaporation results are summarized using heat-treated homogeneous
PVA
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Fgure 3.13: Summary of the pervaporatiÒn experiments using homogeneous
PVA membranes, that were
exposed to different heat-treatments. Feed:90 w% ethanol in water, 70°C.
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subscn'ds
e
w

= ethanol
= water

SuDerscriptS
d = diffusion
f
= feed
m = membrane
pervaporation
p = permeate,
s = sorption
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Chapter 4
Penraporation OP ethanol/water mixtures using homogeneous
poly(acrylonitrile) membranes.
J.W.F. Spitzen, M.H.V. Mulder, C.A. Smolders

Homogeneous membranesof poly(actylonitri1e)(PAN) were prepared and tested for the dehydration of
ethanowater mixtures by petvaporation. The selectivities for water were extremely high,
but the fluxes
were too low
to make the membranes' interesting for commercial applications.
To increase the flux through
the membranes, the membrane thickness can be reduced and the feed temperature
be increasedcan
The
influence of membrane thickness and feed temperature
on the pervaporation results was investigatedBy
decreasing the membrane thickness the fluxes were increased to acceptable values, but the selectivities
decreased strongly for membranes with
a thickness less than20 p .Some possible explanations for this
phenomenon are discussed. The selectivities of thin membranes could be increased by modificatbn
of the
membrane preparation method.By increasing the feed temperature both fluxes and selectivities could be
increased. Polymerrelaation phenomena turned out toofbe
large .importance during
the experiments.

Since the increasing interestin membrane technology many polymers have been studiedfor
the development of permselective membranes. Whereasin the beginningof the sixties mostly
cellulose derivatives and polyolefines were used, later also other (bulk) polymers have been developed and screened as a membrane material. For some special applications new polymers were
synthesized (e.g. by copolymerization), existing polymers were modifiedby chemical reactions
(introduction of functional groups) or grafting, and polymer blend membranes were developed.
Poly(acrylonitri1e) (PAN) provides some important advantages compared
with other polymersfor
membrane manufacturing. PANis a rather inert polymer that
is resistant to mineral acids and many
organic solvents, such as aromatic hydrocarbons, chlorinated hydrocarbons
and aliphatic hydrocarbons (PAN canbe dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide, dimethylformamide or dimethylacetamide).
This resistance to many organic solvents makes PAN a good candidate as a film forming material

for membrane separation processes. Another advantage
is that PAN is
a very common bulk polymer, which is available at low prices. Finally, membrane manufacturing is rather simple: mem-
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lysis), by using copolymers [4-4-4.14] or by using blends of PAN with a more permeable polymer [4.17]b) Changing the

membrane itself, e.g. by changing the preparation method (influencing the

membrane m o r p h o l o g y ) or by changing the membrane thickness (dffusional
flows are proportional to reciprocal diffusion length).

c) Changing the feed condjtions,such as the feed temperature (diffusion rates increase exponentîally with temperature), the feed composition,the
and
mass transfer of the components
in
the feed towards the
membrane.
In chapter 5 one aspect of the
first method a) will be elaborated (blending of PAN with a more

permeable polymer), whereas in this chapter the othertwo methods will be described. The two

most important factors influencingthe fbxesthrough homogeneous membranes are the membrane thickness and the feed coradiions (especialiy the feed temperature).

4 2 Experimental
4.2.1 Materials

Poly(acrylonitrile)(PAN) was obtainedfrom Du Pont (PAN-A; M,,,=516,000 Dalton). Dimethylformamide (DM0 (reagent grade)and ethanol (analytical grade) were
used without further purification; water was ultrafdtrated before use.
4.22 Membrane preparation

Casting solutions were prepared
by dissolving PANin DMF (10-20 Wph).Homogeneous membranes were prepared
by casting thesolution on a*glassplate. The solvent was removed
by evaporation in a nitrogen atmosphere,usually at mom temperature, in some cases at elevated temperatures.
4-23 Pervaporation experiments

The pervaporation experiments were performed employing two stirred glass cells, as described byMulder et al [4.18]. The effective membrane areas
inthe cells are71 cm2 and 80 cm2.
The pressure at the downstream side was kept below
500 Pa by a vacuum pump. The permeate
was collected in cold traps, which werecooled by liquid nitrogen. Fluxes were determined every
hour during eight hours
by determination of the weight increase of the cold traps., Experiments
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The thickness ob the dry membranes varied beween 3 and 100 pm. The composition of the
liquids was detemhed by gas chromatography.

4.3.1 iIuaf8uence ofthe membrane thickness on flux and selectivity
Transport in homogeneous, non-porous membranesis usually describedby a sslutiondiffusion model[4$.d9],
which is discussed in chapter 2 of this thesis. This model, originaliy developed
for reverse osmosis, is also accepted to describe transport during pervaporation- According
to
this model, the components are absorbedin the membrane at the feed side of the membrane,
diffuse through the polymer membrane dueto an activity gradient, and desort, into a vapour
phase at the permeate side. It is generally assumed that the diffusion steg
is the rate-determining
step. The component Pluxesare describedby Fïck's law of diffusion:

In this equation Di is the diffusion coefficient of component
i,which generallyis dependent on
the concentration of b t h components in the membrane. It can easily be shown that, independent of %Rerna%hematical descriptionof the concentration dependence of the diffusion coeffi-
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cients (constant, linear or exponential), integration of this equation leadsto equations in which
the component fluxes Ji are proportional to the reciprocal membrane thickness
l/d. Since for a
binary liquid feed both component fluxes are proportional to the reciprocal thickness, also the

total flux J will be proportional to the reciprocal thickness. Thus, the obvious way to increase
fluxes through homogeneous membranesis to decrease the membrane thickness.
The pervaporation selectivity (for fixed feed conditions)
is determined by the ratio ofthe per-

.

meate concentrations (equation (i)),hence the selectivityis determined by the ratio of the component fluxes. Because the ratio of the component fluxes is independent of membrane thickness, also the selectivity should be independent of the thickness. This leads to the conclusion
that according to the solution-diffusion model fluxes through homogeneous pervaporation membranes can be increased by decreasing the membrane thickness, without loss of selectivity. For
the dehydration of ethanoVwater mixtures this should make
PAN as selective layerin asymmetric
and composite membranes rather promising.
In order to increase the flux of homogeneous

PAN membranes, the thickness has been

varied between 3 and 100 pm. These membranes have been

tested for the dehydration of

ethanolhvater mixtures ata feed concentration of90 w% ethanol, at 70°C.
In figure 4.2 the total fluxand the pervaporation selectivityap are represented, asa function

of the membrane thickness d.As expected, the flux increases with decreasing membrane thickness. The selectivity of the thick membranes is extremely high: values higher than
ap=1O4 have
been found. This means that the permeate contains only a very small amount of ethanol: less
than 0.1 w% ethanol. The selectivity is rather constant for membrane thicknesses between40
and 100 pm. For membranes with a thickness less than about
40 pm the selectivity decreases,
especially below 10 pm. The thinnest membranes that could be prepared (d-3 pm) showed only
a selectivity of about aP=5.
These results indicate that with the preparation method mentioned (evaporation
of solvent) it
was impossible to preparethin PAN membranes that show both high flux and high selectivity. For
commercial purposes onlyPAN membranes with thicknesses below5 pm (fluxes b0.1 kg/m2h)
and selectivities of at leastaP=lOOO would be of interest.
The results presented are notin agreement with the solution-diffusion model, which predicts
a linear relation between the reciprocal flux and the membrane thickness, and a selectivity that

does not depend on the thickness. There are several possibilities why the selectivity ofa membrane decreases with decreasing membrane thickness (see also the reviewin chapter 1): artefacts in the membranes, membrane morphology, non steady-state experiments, sorption resistance, concentration polarization and temperature effects.In the paragraphs to follow these aspects will be investigatedin relation to the results with the homogeneous
PAN membranes.
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the basisof the experimental component fluxes of ethanol,
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component fluxesof water with J,JJe=I 111.
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Fgure 4.3: Rec@&

Figure 4.3 shows that formost membranes the component fluxes of water are smaller
than expected (reciprocal component fluxes of water higher than expected). The experimental
component flues of ethanol are
for most membranes higherthan expected.
The differences between the experimental and expected component ffuxes shouldbe explained by some other effects, which
will be discussed in the following paragraphs.
Afiefacts
Small artefacts originating from membrane preparation (like
thin spots, dust particles,air bubbles, contaminantsin the polymer or m a l i cracks in the membrane)will havea stronger effecton
membrane performance for thin membranes, thanfor thicker membranes- Because of these artefacts the fluxes (both component fluxes asaswell
total fluxes) throughthin membranes generally
will be higherthan expected, and the selectivitywil be lower than the intrinsic selectivity.
In our
experiments the experimental selectivity indeed
is decreasing with membrane thickness. and
al-
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so the compnent flux of ethanol for thin membranes is higher than expeded. The experimental

component fluxes of water are much smalser than expected, which is not in agreement with this
suggested explanatisPa.
Hence, the decrease in selectivity with decreasing membrane thickness can pad?grbe explained by artefacts, due to the increased component flux of ethanol for thia membranes. Because %Re mmponent fluxes of water for thin membranes smaller
are
than expected (which is in
contradiction withthe explanation of artefacts), there should be other fadors to explain all detailed fluxdata. Fue%hemre,artefacts generally lead to non-reproducibleresuits, whereas both

our flux and selectWi resuits show a behaviourwithout scatter.

The homogeneous membranes
were preparedby casting a solution
on a glass plate,followed
by evaporation of tfie solvent. The evaporation timewas shorter for the thin membranesthan dor

the thicker ones,which muld have resubeel in a diierent morphology of the uPtimate membanes.

To explore whether themorphology was dependent on membrane thickness, the following experiments have been performed.

Fgure 4.4: Selectivityc$ for homogeneous BAN membranes, as a function of the evaporation
temperafur@of the solvent, Membrane thickness:
38-43p*
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In the first series the temperature during evaporation of the casted polymer solutions has
been varied. The pervaporation resultsof these membranes are givenin figure 4.4. This figure
shows that the selectivity generally decreases witf! increasing evaporation temperature. This
effect of increased evaporation temperature can be compared to the faster evaporation
of thinner
casted polymer films. The fluxes of the membranes were not significantly influenced by the
evaporation temperature. Although these experiments show the expected trend,the decrease
in selectivity is not strong enoughto bridge the gapin selectivities found for thethin membranes
.

in figure 4.2.
In the second set of experiments multi-layer membranes have
been tested during pervaporation, and the results are compared with the results
of single-layer membranes with the same total
thickness. Thin homogeneous membranes with
a thicknessof about 3-4 pm were used, and1,2,

3 or 4 membranes were stacked
in the cell.In figure 4.5 the selectivities for these multi-layer membranes are plotted
as a function ofthe (total) membrane thickness. Single-layer membrane selectivities at various thicknesses (taken from figure
4.2) are replottedin the same figure4.5.
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The figure shows that the selectivities for the multi-layer membranes are smaller (roughly by a
factor of 10) than the selectivitiesof single-layer membraneswith thesame total thickness. The
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This figure showsthat at the same membrane thickness higher selectivities arefound for the
membranes that were prepared using
DMF in the nitrogengas. The total fluxes (not givenin the
figure) are not influenced by
the evaporation method.Infigure 4.7 the selectivities for both types
of membranes areplotted as a functionof the flux. It is clear that with this preparation method
h’gher fluxescan be obtained withoutloss of selectiiity.
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Fgure 4.7: Comparison of flux J and setsctivity & forhomogeneous PAN membranes, evaporated in
nitrogen gas and in a mixture ofn h g e n gas and DMF.

From these three types
of experiments it isconcluded that the decrease
in selectivity with de-

in membrane structureof
creasing membrane thickness can partly be explained by a difference
the thin membranes compared to that of the thick ones. The total fluxes were generally not
strongly influenced by the membrane preparation method. This can be explained by the ìnfluence of the evaporation rate of the solvent on the membrane morphology.In a later stage of
the evaporation processthe flexibility of the polymer chainswill decrease, and the chains
will arrange into afinal structure thatis dependent on the evaporation rate. At higher evaporation rates
the chains have less possibilities to arrange into the most dense structure.
In our experiments a
more dense membrane structure generally resulted in a higher selectivity. whereas the total
fluxes were not changed significantly, or decreased only
to a small extent. This means that the
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This figure sbwsthat bththe component flux alwater and 01 ethanol at'^ decreasing with lime,
and reach a stationary state only after about
3 days. This decreasein flux must be dueto relaxation phenomena in the polymer (membrane). Because the flux decrease is roughly the same
(relatively) for both components, the selectivityis already constant after about
6 hours of pewapo-

be seen from figure
4.8b.
ration time, as can
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Fisure 4.8b: Selectivity & for a homogeneous PAN membrane, as a function of pervaporation time.
Membrane thickness:18 pm.

Thus, if the steady-state has not yet been reached
in thick membranes, the component fluxes
of both water and
of ethanolwill be too high. This can explain the results
in figure 4.3, where the
component fluxes of ethanol of thick membranes are indeed higher
than expected (on the basis
of thefluxes of the thin membranes).
Sorption resistance
A sorption resistance (see chapter
1) can be defined when diffusion through the membrane
is

not the only ratedetermining step of the transport mechanism (sorption-diffusion-desorption).
This sorption resistancewill become more apparentwith decreasing membrane thickness.It will
lead to smaller fluxes (total flux and componentfor
fluxes)
thin membranes. The selectivity can be
for
higher or lower comparedto thick membranes, because sorption resistances can be different
both components. Because in our experiments the component fluxesof ethanol are higher than
expected, there is apparently no sorption resistance for transport of ethanol. But, because the
component fluxes of water are smaller
than expected, thisis an indicationfor a sorption resistance
for water transport.

7 O9
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Temperature effects

Flux and selectivity during pervaporation can be influenced by two temperature effects.
During the transport of the components through the membrane a phase transitimn takes place.
The necessary heat of evaporation
is generally suppliedby the feed. The transfer of heat towards
the membrane leads to a temperature drop near the membrane
wall at the feed side. This first
effect is called temperatuw polarization. Secondly, due
to this phase transition taking place over
the membrane(liquid + vapour) a temperature dropwill be established overthe membrane. Both
effects increasewith increasing flux through the membrane, which
is the casefor thinner membranes. These effectslead to a decrease ofthe average temperaturein the membrane, at which
the actual flux and selectivity are
determined. This lower temperature generally leadsto lower
fluxes; theselectiiity can bothincrease and decrease dueto this temperature drop.
Because in our experiments the fluxes were relatively
small, it is likely that these temperature
effectswill be negligible, and have not influenced
our experimental results.
4.3.2 Influence of the feed conditions on flux and selectivity

Feed femperature
e

Another way to increase fluxes through membranes, is to increase the temperatureof the
feed, since diffusion coefficients generally increase strongly with temperature,
In figure 4.9a the
pervaporation fluxis given as a function of the feed temperature
at a feed concentration 90
of w%
ethanol (all experiments wereperformedwith a single membrane sample).
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figure 4.9: Normalized flux Jn and selectivify& (b) for a homogensous PAN membrane, asa functbn
of the feed temperature. Membrane thickness:
23 pm-
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Amt the temperature was increasedfmm 20°C to 70°C (in a sequen

of m e temperature step

each day), an$ then the same prmedurewas repeated from 70°C to 20°C.
The figure shows that with increasing feed temperature the
total flux increases strongly, as

expected. After the experiments at 70°C the membrane remainedtwo more days at that temperathe flux and selectivitywere determined again.The flux had decreased by about 30%
during these three days, as indicatedby the arrow in the figure. ThisdBux decrease must bedue to

phenomena, which proceeds rapidly at higher temperatures, as was seen before in

a. When the temperature was decreased from 70°C to 20°C, the fluxes decreased.
Whew the temperature was maintained at 20°C for Wo more days,the flux decreased ‘iufiher
%), but upon increasing the temperature again thesame flux was found at 70°C as
duping the first eyckThe selediv%y(figure 4%) also increased with increasing temperaturedudng the temperabee qde, which is rather up~wmmon
for pervaporationusing glassy polymer membranes.So in
this case the (optimal membrane properities (both for flux and selectivity) are obtained at the
highest temperaturepossible. The selectiv-ity did not show the hysteresis as was found for %he
flux. The seledivily was not influenced by the temperature history of the membrane: at decreasing temperaturethe same selectivw was found mmpared to increasing temperature.This is
due to the fact that both mmponent fluxes of water and ethanol were influenced tothe same

extent as a result of the temperature variation-

acentration polarizationadual[y is an effect mainly determinedby the (process)

,the effect of concentration polarizationon our results has already beendiscussed in the prevbus paragraph. In our case concentration polarization was only influenced
by the
flux through the membrane, which is dependenton the membrane thickness.

foor practka1applications. Generallyin practicethis

$e chosen freely to influence the pervaporafion
membrane materialon the basisof experiments at
Ilent flux and selectivity,it should be kept in mind
that in membrane modules the actual composition of the feedwill change due to preferential permeation of one mmponent from the feedmixture. So, polymers shouldbe selected on the basis
of a great number of ewperimeflts, coveringthe whole possiblerange oi feed conditionsthat are
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In figure 4.10 the flux and the selectivity are presentedas a functionof the ethanol content in
the feed (at 70°C), using the same membranefor all'experiments.
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Figure 4.10: Normalized"f1ux Jnand selectivity 8 for a homogeneous PAN membrane, as a function
of the
22 pm.
feed composition. Membrane thickness:

At low ethanol concentration the flux is constant, for higher concentrations
( S O w% ethanol) the
flux decreases strongly, due
to the decrease oftotal sorptionof the mixturein the membrane with
increasing ethanol concentration (as reported by Mulder et al [4.1] for sorption at 20°C).The
selectivity isalso dependent on the feed concentration and varies between about
ap=100 and
aP=400. Even at low ethanol concentrationsin the feed the selectivityis still very high, which is

rather surprising for pervaporation. Usually the selectivity decreases for increasing concentration
of the preferentially permeating componentin the feed, because the swellingof the polymerincreases in the same direction. In this case the selectivity remains high, because the swelling
of
PAN in ethanovwater mixtures is very small (at
25°Cthe equilibrium uptake of ethanolhvater mix9 w% [4.1]).
tures, for any feed concentration, is less than

It should be mentioned further that for industrial applications not only the effect
of the feed
composition and temperature should be considered, but also the effect of the permeate presof the permeating comsure. In laboratory scale experiments generally very low partial pressures
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List of symbols

= weght fraction of componenti in the 1'quÌd (feed, permeate, membrane wall)
= membranethickness
Di = diffusion coefficient of component i in the membrane
J = total pervaporation flux
Ji = penraporationflux ofcomponent i
J, = total pervaporation flux, normalizedto 1 O pm membrane thickness
k = masstransfercoefficient
& = weigh€ averaged molecularweght of the polymer

JC

a p = penraporationselectivity
p = density(feed, permeate,membranewall)

subscn'ots
e
w

= ethanol,lesspermeablecomponent
= water,preferentialtypermeatingcomponent

superscripts
b

= bulk feed

f
m
p
w

= feed
= membrane,mss
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Chapter 5
Pervaporation of ethanollwater mixtures using homogeneous blend
membranes.
J.W.F. Spitzen, M.H.V. Mulder, C.A. Smolders

Summary
Homogensous membranes were prepared by blending poly(acry1onitrile) (PAN)
or poly(sutfone) (Psi)
with the water-solubte polymers poly(vinylpyrro1idone) (PVP)
or poly(ma1eicanhydride) (PMA). Blend membranes prepared with different compositions
of PANIPVP, PANPMA and PSfPVP were used
to dehydrate
ethanolhvater miktures by pervaporation. The flux and selectivity were determined as
a function of the
blend composition, and for two blendsa function
as
of the feed concentration. For all blends the fluxes
increased by adding the water-soluble polymers, but the selectivity decreased. The influence
of sorptrbn on
the separation mechanism was investigated by total and preferential sorption experiments for the PANPVP
blend.

5.1 Introduction

The aimof most membrane material researchis to develop membranes that combine
a high
transport rate through the membranes
with high separation characteristics. Because usually high
fluxes are accompaniedby low selectivities and vice versa, membrane development
off en
is characterized by an optimization procedure.
Since for pervaporation processes generally the fluxes can be increased by increasing the
temperature of the feed or by decreasing the effective thickness of the membrane, usually the
optimization towards a high selectivity has the first priority, The selectivity of membranes
is mainly
determined by the choice
of the polymer material. Starting point of new developments
for a given
separation problem is then the selection of a very selective polymer.

For the dehydration of

ethanovwater mixtures membranesof poly(acrylonitri1e) (PAN) and poly(su1fone) (PSf) are known
4 and C5.11): the permeability of ethanol is extremely low comto be very selective (see chapter

pared to the permeabilitywater.
of But also thetotal permeabilityof these membranesis very low,
due tothe low diffusion rates and the low affinity
of the polymers towards
ethanolhater mixtures
(the sorption of these mixturesin PAN and PSfis only a few percentC5.21).This affinity towards
aqueous liquid mixtures can be increased by several methods,
e.g. by:
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In heterogeneous blends (micro-)domainsof one polymer in the other polymer phaseare
present. Although the mechanical properties of such heterogeneous blend might still be improved (compared to the two homopofymers), the chemicaland physical properties usuallyare
not improved. Mostly a sgmodial relationshipis found for the dependenceof a property of the
heterogeneous blend on the composition.In some cases a property can showa minimum as a
function of the blend composition.
The main advantageof using blendsis that the chemical, physical and mechanical properties
can be influenced by changing the compositionof the blend; this means thatthe properties can
be optimized easily. Another advantage cculd be that the method
of blending is generally relain polymer blendingis to findtwo polymers that first have the
detivelysimple. The main problem
sired properfies, and secondare compatible.
For the development of blend membranes thatshow improved separation propertiesin comparison to the homopolymer membranes, homogeneous blends
are needed.In general, themiscibility of polymers is very poor. From a thermodynamk pointof view, two polymers canmix at a
molecular level,if the free energy
of mixing AG, is negative:

AG,= AHm -TASm< O

The entropy ofmixing AS, for macromolecular compoundsis extremely small. Hence, the contriif AH,
bution of -TAS, to AG,,., is negligible. This implies that generallyAG, can only be negative
is negative. If only dispersiveor Van der Waals interactions between the two polymers are possible, AH, is always positive,as can be concludedfrom equation (2):

This equation shows that only fortwo polymers with (almost) equal solubility parameters6, and
AH, could be small enough to make
AG, negative.
If specific interactions between the polymer segments take place (e.g. dipoledipole interactions, electron donor-acceptor interactions or hydrogen bonding) a negative, exothermic term
AHem is added to AH,, possibly leading to an overall negative
H,:.

Thus, specific interactions favour the formation of homogeneous blends.
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Already a Bot of work has beenr e p t e d on the use of polymer blendsdor membrane development, and a short suwey was reportedby Lloyd et ai [5.10]*Also for pewapratfon b6end-membranes have been us&; an overview is given infable 5.1 - Recently Ngmyen 15.1IJ reported on a
great number of pervapration experiments using polymer blend membranes (mostly of water
soluble pdymrs) foor the dehydration of ethanoVwatermixtures.

mixture

liquid

polymer2
Boly(vinyl~~~o1idone)
Poly(acr1ylic zcid)-blaf
Poly(vinyisuOfonic acid)-Na+
Poly(acrylic acid)
Poly(hydroxycaPDoqlic acid)
$oly(vinylpy~olidone)
Paly(acty1ic acid)
Poly(phosphonates)
Celtuioseacetate
Cellulose acetate
Poly(ethy1ene glycol)

waterhrganic liquids
waterlalcoohols
water/ethanol
water/ethanol, aceticaci
watee/acetic acid
water/acetic acid
water/acetic acid
benzene/cyclohewane
organic liquid mixtures
organic liquid mixtures
waterkthanol

The stmblcqblral formulasof the pdymers used in this chapter aregiven below-

Some physical and chemical propertiesof these polymers are listed
h table 5.2.
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Tale 52: Physical and chemicalpropertiesof the polymers used, and of ethanol and water, at25°C.
M"
(ghole)

PAN
PSf
PVP
PW
water
ethanol

12.5 1.17
10.5 1.22
12.6 1.20
0.997
12.9 0.785

53-1
442.5
111.1
98.1
18.0
46.1

45.4
362.7
92.6
23.5

18.1
58.7

PAN and PSf were chosen because homogeneous membranes of these polymers have
high
pervaporation selectiviies for the dehydration
of ethanovwater mixtures. The hydrophilic polymer
PVP was chosen to increasethe fluxes of the PAN and PSf membranes, because
it was known
from literature that homogeneous blendsof PAN/PVP [5.9]and PSWPVP [5.8]can be prepared.
From table5.2 it can be seen that the solubility parameters
of PAN and PVP are about
the same,
which isan indication for the ease of formation of a homogeneous blend.

5.3 Experimental
53.1 Materials

Poly(acrylonitri1e) was obtainedfrom Du Pont (PAN-A;Mw=516,000Dalton), poly(vinylpyrro1idone) (PVP) from Janssen Chimica (Mw=360,000 Datton), poly(sulfone) (PSf)
from Union Catbide
(P3500), and poly(ma1eicanhydride) (PMA) andpoly(acrylonitri1e-co-maleicanhydride)(P(AN-MA))
from Polysciences. Dimethylfonnamide (DMF) (reagent grade) and ethanol (analytical grade) were
used without further purification; water was ultrafiltrated before use.

5.3.2 Membrane preparation
Casting solutions were prepared by dissolving both polymers constituting the
in the
blend
solvent (DMF) at atotal concentration of
20 w%.First PVPor PMA was dissolved,then PANor PSI
was added; a clear, homogeneous solution was obtained after heating
the solution. Upon cooling
the casting solution remained homogeneous (no visible phase separation). The compositions of
the blends are denoted by the weight fraction
X of the hydrophilic polymer (PVPor PMA) related
to the total amount of polymer
in the casting solution. Homogeneous membranes were prepared

by casting the solution
on a glass plate. The solvent was removed
by evaporationin a nitrogen at-

The pervaporation experiments were performed employing tvwo stirred glass ceOls, as de-

sc~bedby Mulder et a6 15-14The effective membrane areas
in the celisare 71 cm2 and
The pressure at the downstream side waskept below 560 Pa by a. vamum pump. The permeate
was collected in cold traps, which were cooled by liquid nitrogen. Fluxes were determined every

hour during eight b u r s by determination of the weight increaseof the mid traps. Experiments
were pekformed at two standard feedcondibns: 50 w% ethanol in Wafer at 25OC (to compare the

pervapration results with the equilibrium soption experiments) and 90 w% ethanol h water at
70°C. The peparapration propedies are characterized by the flux J and the pervapration seIedi-

vity c@.
Tple fluxes of the different membranes were normalizedto a membrme thickness of l 0 ypn,
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assuming a proportionality between the flux
J and the reciprocal membrane thickness
l/d:
Jn=J.d/lO (kg/m2h).
The fluxescan also be presented by the component flux data.
From the total flux J, and the
composition of the permeate, the component fluxes of water and ethanol
lated: Jn,w=Jn.cwp, andJn,=J,.ceP

(JnIe) are calcu-

(with c,,p+cep=l).

The pervaporation selectivity
ap was calculated from
the liquid composition of the feed (f) and
the permeate (p) according to equation
(4). ap is assumed to be independent of
the membrane
thickness withinthe range of thicknesses used.

ap= ( C w ~ / C e P ) / ( C ~ / C ~ )

The thickness of thedry membranes varied between15 and 25 prn. The composition of the
liquids was determined
by gas chromatography.

5.4 Results and discussion
5.4.1 Sorption
PAN/PVP

The swelling of homogeneous membranes of PAN/PVP blends
in a 50 w% ethanolhvater mixture was determined at
25°C for different blend kompositions. The results are presented
in figure

5.1 , where the total sorptionQ is given as a functionof the weight fraction of PVPin the blend.
The figure clearly shows that more
liquid is absorbed in the blend with increasing
PVP content. At
low PVP content (from 0-10 w% PVP) the swellingis constant: about 6.5 W/.At higher concentrations of PVP the swelling increases strongly,
up to about 90 w% for X=0.50.
The results of preferential sorption experiments are presented
in figure 5.2,where the equilibrium sorption selectivityas(defined by equation(3))is plotted as a function of the composition
of the blends. The figure shows that at low PVP content
(0-5 w% PVP) the sorption selectivityas
increases, and athigher PVP contents decreases again. The relatively low sorption selectivity
for
pure PAN is rather unexpected, because by extrapolating the results for the blends in the same
figure, a very high sorption selectivity could
be expected (as=lOOO).
However, all three experiments for pure PAN gave smaller sorption selectivities than the experiments for the PAN/PVP
blends with5 w% PVP.
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Because the total sorptionQ (see figure 5.1) is constant from 0-10 w% PVP in the blend, the
increase in sorption selectivity must be due to an increase of the interaction between the polymer
(blend) and water,or due to a decreased interaction with ethanol.
If the total sorption
Q is divided
into the component sorption of water
Q, and the component sorption of ethanolQ,, it is clear

asat low PVP content is due to
a decrease ofthe component
(see figure5.3) that the increase of
sorption of ethanol.

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

+ XPVP
Fgure 5.3: Component soptionQi of water and ethanol from50aw% ethanolhater mixture in PANPVP
blends, asa function of thecumpositionX of the blend (weight fraction PVP).

A possible explanation for this phenomenon
is that at low
PVP content water and ethanol have to

compete with PVP with respect to interactions with PAN. In pure PAN the interaction between
ethanol and PAN is much weaker than the interaction between water and PAN, leading to a
preferential sorptionof water. Due to the low overall sorption of ethanovwater mixtures
in PAN
also the difference in molar volumes of ethanol and water contributes to a large extent to the
preferential sorption of water. When PVP is present, which can form hydrogen bonds too, a
stronger interaction of PVP with PAN, competing with that of ethanol withPAN, may lead to a
decreased sorption of ethanolin PAN. The interaction betweenPAN and wateris not influenced,
probably because the interaction between PAN and water is stronger than the interaction
between PAN and PVP. However, it should be keptin mind that sorption of binary liquid mixtures
in polymer blends is a complex phenomenon, where different interactions between the components have to be considered
in a quaternary system.
At higher PVP contents both the component sorption of water
Q, and ethanolQ, increase,
leading to an increase of the total sorption, which, due to the plasticizing effect, resultsin a decrease of the sorption selectivity
as.
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t
0.0

0.1

0.2

0.4

0.3

-+

0.5

XPVP

Fgure 5.5: Normalized component fluxesJn,i of water and ethanol fora 50 w% ethanohivater mixture for
PAh!.VP blend membranes,as a function ofthe compositbnX of the blend (webht fraction
PVP).

The same generaltrend was foundfor a feed of90 w% ethanol in water at 70°C (see figure

5.6), although both flux and selectivity are somewhat higher here compared to figure 5.4: by
increasing the PVP content the
total flux increasesand the selectivily generally decreases. Only
at low PVP content (X<0.05)both flux and selectivity do increase. Thus, addition.of a small

of the membrane properties. The increaseboth
of
amount of PVP gives an overall improvement

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

+ XPVP
Fgure 5.6: Nomalizedpervaporationflux Jn and selectivity & fora 90 w% ethanohvatermixturefor
PANPVP blend membranes,as a function of the compositionX of the blend (webht fraction
PVP).
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flux and selediarii can beconsidered as a synergïstïc e#ect, which is rather exceptional in mem-

brane development. From the figure it can be concluded that the optirnai blend csrnposition is
around PAN/PVP=95/5. Although no sorption expen'merYas are performed forthese feed conditions, the synergisticeffect at fow PVP content can be due to a decrease of the component s o p
fibn of ethanol, which was found at 25°C and 50 w% ethanol ïn the feed (see figure5.3).
At somewhat higher P W content the pervaporation se8e@tivitychanges dramatically. Within
0.10 the selectiv-Q!
drops from abut
%hgsmall range d blend compositions from
5000 to 130-At even higher P W content the seKectiv'Q! decreases further to about aP=X

In figure 5.7 the pewaporation resuits are given for thePSVPVP blend membranes, for90 Wh
ethand in water at 70OG.Unfortunately it was not possible to use pure PSf membranes at these
high temperatures in 90 Wh ethanol; after 1-2hours pewbaporation the membranes ruptured.
Qualieatively the same trend was found as for the PAN/PVB blends: by increasing the content of
$V$ En the blend the flux increases and the perva ration selectivity decreases. Compared to
the PAM/PVP blends, %hefluxes are higher and the seledivÏties are Jower at the same (weight)
content of PVP in the blend- This might be due to the more hydrophobic character of PSf cornpared to PAN: the sorption of ethanothater mix€uresat high ethanol content in P S is higher than
in PAN [5.2].

10

0.0
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0.3
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F@ure5.7: Alomalkai pewqoration flux Jn and selectivity Q? Por a 90 w% ethanoVwater mixturefor
P§#PVP blend membranes,as a fundion of the compositionX o f the blend (weight fmcfïon
PW).
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PAN/PMA

In figure 5.8 the pervaporation results are presented for the PAM/PMA
blend membranes, for
50 w% ethanol in water at25°C. Again, addition of the hydrophilic polymer
to the blend increases

the flux during pervaporation and the pervaporation selectivity decreases. But,
the effect of an
equal amount of the hydrophilic polymer (by weight) is less pronounced compared to the in-

-

fluence of PVP for the blendsPAN/PVP. Especiallythe selectivity does not decrease very much
when thePMA content increases. The differencein dependence of the pervaporation properties
on the content of hydrophilic polymer in the blends must be explained by differencesin interactions between the hydrophilic polymer and the feed components. The higher fluxes for the
PAN/PVP blendscan also be dueto the flexibilityof the bulky pyrrolidone groups in PVP, compared to the more rigid anhydride groups
in PMA.

0.0

0.1

0.3
2

0.4

0.5

+ XPMA
Fisure 5.8: Normalized pervaporation flux
Jn and selectivity &-for a 50 w"?ethanowwater mixture for
of the compositionX of the blend(wekht fraction
PANPMA blend membranes, as a function
PMA).

In figure 5.9 the pervaporation results are given for the same membranes, but
a feed
for of 90

W A ethanol at70°C.Again the results show the same trend as the PAN/PVP blends at the same
feed conditions (figure 5.6), but comparable to the experiments at 25°C more PMA is needed
(compared to PVP) to get the same effect
on the flux or selectivity. Another resemblance with the
PAN/PVP blend is the increase of both flux and selectivity at low content of the hydrophilic polymer, PMA in this case (synergistic effect).

. .
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of the blend membraneis higher, again by a factor
of about 3. Thus, in this case the petvaporation

properties of the blend membrane are better than the properties of the copolymer membrane.
The difference in pervaporation properties must be explained by differences in morphology of
the polymer membranes. Whereasin the copolymer thehydrophilii PMA segments probably are
arranged randomly,small microdomainsof PMA can be present in the PAN matrix,which may lead
of the blend membrane
to a different flux and selectivity characteristic. The only disadvantage
might be thelow term stability,due to the possibility of washing out of the PMA. This bng term
s t a b i l i can be improved by crosslinking thePMA.

Influenceof the feed concentration

In the pervaporation experiments describedso far two standard feed concentrations were
used: 50 w% ethanol in water (at25°C) and 90 w% ethanol in water (at 70°C). But the membrane
properties often are strongly influencedby the feed concentration.For two blends (PAN/PVP=
85/15 and PAN/PMA=SOMO) the flux and pervaporation selectivity were therefore determined
as
at The results for these blend membranes are ingiven
a fundion of the feed concentration, 25°C.
figure 5.10.

+

(W% ethanol)

Fgure 5.10: Nomalizedparvaporationflux Jn and selsctivity @ for membranesof the blendsPANPVP
and PANPMA, as a function ofthe feed concentration.

13 I

n

Figure 5.l f : Summary of allpewaporatbn resuhs with blend membranes.
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Furthermore, it seems that (for constant feed conditions) same
the combination offlux and selectivity canbe obtained with every blend; only the composition of the blend seems
be important
to
for a certain combination of flux and selectivity.
5.4.3 Sorption versus pervaporation

For the PAN/PVP blends the equilibrium sorption results can be compared to the pervaporation results, for 50 w% ethanol in water at 25°C.
By comparing figures5.1 and 5.4 it can be seen that generally the
total sorption Q and the
permeation rateJ follow thesame trend: with increasing PVP content
of the blend the total
sorption and the permeation rate increase strongly. This is
in agreement with the solution-diffusion
model, because accordingto this model a higher concentrationof the components in the membrane at the feed side (which can be related to the total sorption results) in
results
an increased
permeation rate (see chapterof 2this thesis).
Since at low PVP contentin the blend (XcO.10) the total sorptionis constant (see figure5.1),
the increasein the flux with increasing PVP content
in that range mustbe explained by diffusional
effects. This can be dueto the fact that the monomeric unit
of PAN is rather small, whereas the
monomeric unit of PVP is bulky, because of the pyrrolidone group.So, at these low PVP contents PVP creates space for permeating molecules, leading to a (relatively modest) increasein
flux. Because the increase of the component flux of ethanolis stronger than that of water, the
selectivity decreases. At higher PVP contents in the blend thetotal sorption increases, and the
selectivity drops strongly due to the plasticizing effect.
If it is assumed that the preferential sorption during pervaporationthe
at feed sideof the membrane can be considered as equilibrium sorption, the preferential sorption results5.2
in can
figure
be compared with the preferential permeation results
in figure 5.4.In figure 5.12 both the pervaporation and the equilibrium sorption selectivity are plotted as a function of the blend composition. Also the ratio between the pervaporation selectivity and the equilibrium sorption selectivity
is plotted; this ratio can
be considered asa 'diffusion selectivity'
ad.This parameter can give some
qualitative information about the diffusion phenomena taking placeduring the pervaporation
process (see chapter 2 of this thesis).

From the figureit can be seen that at low PVP content of the membrane the effect of selective diffusion can not be neglected: selective diffusion of water (compared to ethanol) enhances the
pervaporation selectivity. In pure PAN the pervaporation selectivity is mainly determined by the
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Although 8 high molecular weightW P was used, it is possible that at high mncentratisns of
W P in the blend, P W will be washed out because t is soluble iw b t h water and ethano!. The
loss of PVP might influence the long termpropeaties of these membranes during peevaporation.
This phenomenon was investigated forthe blends PANPVP and PSfPVP,
S
duflng the eC@libPium SoQtiOn exFor the €'AN/PVP blends the PVP loss W ~ detemined
periments at 25°C (in 50 w% ethanol), as a fuadbnof the blend composition. Thedry weight of
the membraneswas measured before and after the swellingin the mixture- Between these %\ar0
measurements the membranes were immersed
in the mixtures during eight mntths. The relative
weight decrease of the membranesof different compositionsis given in table 5.4. If it is assumed
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that the weight
loss can only be due
to the loss of the water-soluble
PVP, the weightloss of PVP
can be calculated. The table shows that the
loss of PVP can be considerable, especiallyfor the
highest PVP content. These results can not be interpreted quantitatively, because the weight

loss of PVP is dependent on the mixing conditions during
the immersion period, which were not
the samefor all experiments.

Table5.4:

Welght loss of PANPVP blends, asa function of the composition of the blend, due to
dissolution of PVP afterimmersion of the blend membranes during
8 months ina mixture of
50 w% ethanol in water
at 25°C.

~~~~

~~~~

composition of the blend
PANPVP (g/g)
1001

~~

~~~~~~

relative weight decrease
of the membrane (w%)

o

0.3
1.l

951 5
%l10
851 15
801 20
50.1 50

1.7
0.8
0.6
195

~~

~~

relative weightloss
of PVP (Wh)
22.6
16.7
5.4

3.1
39.0

The weightloss during pervaporation hasalso been determined, bothfor the.PAN/PVP and
PSWPVP blend membranes containing50 w% PVP. For a feedof 90 w% ethanol in water at70°C
the weightloss was determined after1 hour and after 5 hours of pervaporation. The membranes
were weighed before and after the experiment, and the results were corrected
for the effective
membrane area in contact with the feed solution. In table 5.5 the relative weight lossesof PVP
(compared to the originalamount of PVP present
in the membrane) for the membranes are given.

Table5.5: Webht loss of membranes of PAN/PVP and
PSfPVP blends, due to dissolution of
PVP during
pervaporation. Feed: 90 w% ethanolin watec70°C.

blend membrane
(X=0.50).

PAN/PVP
PAN/PVP

relative weight loss
of PVP (Wh)

t

GY
1
5

20.5
22.1

PSfPVP

1

PSfPVP

5

40.1
65.4

From these results
it is concluded thatfor both blends theloss of PVP is time dependent: after5
hours of pervaporation more PVP is removed compared to 1 hour, especially for the PSWPVP
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blend. FinallyP is shown that the weightKoss of PVP is smaller for the blend
PANPVP, which is an
indicationfor a beuer mixing of PAN and PVP at a mlecular Ievel.
From all results it is clear that these blend
membranes can notbe used at high P W contents

(%0.20), because P W is washed out of the membrane, and dissolves in the feed(as was observed by gas chromatography), The loss of W P might be prevented by crosslinking
of the PVP
in the membrane phase. These membranes
with highPVP contents, however, are not very interesting withresped to the pewaporation properties.

highly water-selective,
Transparent homogeneous blend membranes can be prepared a
from
film formingptymer (IOW
flux) and a hydmphik (water soluble)polymer.
The equilibrium sorption experimentsat 25°C using PARIPVP blends showed that for increasing PVP content thetotal swelling increased strongly.For all blend compositions water
was
-absorbed preferentialiy- At lowPVP content (between O Wh and about 5 Wh) the equilibrium
sorption selectivityis higher than that
of pure PAN.
For all blends investigated (PAWPVP, PSf1PVP and PAN/PMA) water permeated preferentially brom a feed mixture of ethanol and water, both at25°C and 70°C. Fluxes of highly selective
membranes could be increased by increasing the content of hydrophilic polymerin the blend,

which was explained by a combination of an increased soqtion of the permeating moleculesin
the membrane and increased diffusion rates. The selectivity decreased for increasing content of
.

.

the hydrophilic plymea, except for the blends PANIBVP and PANIPMA at 70°Crfor which at low

fractìons of the hydrophik polymer a maximum of the selectivity was found.SQ,for these two
blends an optimal blend composition did exist: flux
bothand selectivity were increased
by adding
for these blend membranes remained aatlow
a smalf amount of hydrophilic polymer. Still, fluxes
level.
By comparing the equilibrium sorption results with the permeation results af 25°C for the
the membranes
blends PANPVP the influence of selective diffusion of the components through
was inves€igated.At low W P content selective diffusion playsa role in the overalaIl pewaporation
PVP content in the blends.
petformance. This influence decreased with increasing

When the pewaporation propeeties
of all blend membranes are compared with respect to flux
and selectivity it was shown that indeed theflox or the selectivity can be adjusted to
a desired
levelr simplyby changing thehomoplymers or the composition of the blends. U'nfortunatefy
no
real improvement of the overall pervaporation propeflies were found: generally an increased
flux
resufted in a decrease ofthe selectivityand vice versa.
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5.6 List of symbols

2

= weightfraction of component iin theliquid(feed,permeate,membrane)(@g)
thickness
= membrane
mixing AG, =
of free enthalpy
(cm)
of
= enthalpy
AI+,=
specific
interactions
tomixing,
due
enthalpy
of
(CaVg)
flux pervaporation
J
= total
component
Ji of= pervaporation
flux
i
-(kg/m2h)
J, = totalpervaporationflux,normalizedto
1O pm membranethickness(ks/m2h)
M,
= molecular weight of a component, or
the molecular
weight of-the monomeric unit ofpolymer
a (Dalton)
Q
= total sorption in the polymer: grams of absorbed liquid/gram dry polymer
@/g)
Qi = component sorption of iin the polymer: gram absorbed ilgram dry polymer (g/g)
of
AS, = entropy
Vof = volume
the
(cm
blend
1
componentof
volume
= molar
i
(cm3/mo1e)
= weight fraction of hydrophilic polymer related to
the totalamount of
polymer in the casting solution

A
H
,

o

3
a

ai
Qi

p

=
=
=
=

selectivity(equilibriumsorption,pervaporation,diffusion)
solubilityparameterofcomponent i
volume fraction of polymer i in the blend
density

subscriDts
e
m
w

= ethanol
= mixing
= water

Superscripts
d
= diffusion
= feed
f
m = membrane
= permeate,
pervaporation
p
s
= sorption
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Chapter 6
The effect of concentration polarization on pervaporation
results.
J.W.F. Spiken. M.J. van der Waal, M.H.V. Mulder, C.A. Smolders

Summary
Equations are derived for calculating concentration polarization
at the feed side of a semi-permeable
membrane in pervapration pmesses.For aoncsntration independent liquid
densities anddiffusbn coefficients the equation derived here is similar to the equation commonly used for microfiltration, ultrafiltration
as mass
and reverse osmosis. From this simplified equation the effects of parameters
such transfer coeffi-

on the actualflux and selectivityare calculated. The calculacient, flux, selectivity and feed concentration

tions showed that using recently developed pervaporation membranes withflux
high
and selectivity values,

an important role and leads to decreased
flux and selectivityvaiues.
concentration polatization may play
Furthermore it isshown that at very low feed concentrations of the preferentially permeating component
wncentration polarkationcan play a roleeven at low flux values.

6.1 Introduction

Concentration polarizationis a phenomenon that takesplace when mass transfer ofthe components in the feed towards a semi-permeable membraneiswall
among others rate limiting for the
transport rate through the
membrane. This phenomenonis inherent to all membrane separation
processes andis well known from already commercialized membrane processes such as microfiltration (MF), ultrafiltration (UF) and reverse osmosis(RO). For these processes concentration
polarization can be a serious problem, leading to a decrease
in flux and separation characteristics.
For recently developed membrane processes such as gas separation and pervaporation
it is

generally assumed that concentration polarization does not play a role, because
of the relatively

low transport rates for these processes; only very few experimental results have been published
in literature for these two membrane processesr6.1-6.51, from which it is evident that concentration polarization can not be neglected
in all cases. Furthermore, mass transferfor low molecular
weight componentsin liquids and gasesis much faster than for solutions
of polymers or colloids,
or for solid particles
in suspensions (such asin boundary layersfor MF and UF), because of higher
diffusion coefficients: D 4 O-’ m2/s for low molecular weight componentsin liquids and D=l O-’
m2/s for suspended solids or colloidals. Since fluxes
of recently developed membranesfor per-
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vaporation are much higher, h combination withhigh separation factors[6.6],it is necessary to
larkationcan influence the experimental
resuRs. In small scale labrat o y set-upsconcentration polarization canbe influenced easily usinga weill mixed or stirred cell.
When upscaling takes placeto commercial plants(with more complicated membranewnfigurations and withiess well-defined mass transfer conditions, such as dead
volumes, fosufing), conlarkatton can be avoided by app8yirg highcross-flow arebeities or mixing eates,resul-,
tiwg in additional energy consumption
of the process.

In this chapter a general equation describing concentration polarization for pervaporation
processes wil1 be derived. 'This equation is solved for different levels of mpnpkxity. These different solutions are discussed and mmpared with the equation used for MF, UF and WO. In SORE
numerical examples %heinfluence ofpammetes such as mass transfer coefficient, bulk feed composition and membrane propaties (fluxand intrinsic selectivity)on the actual Piu
pervaporation will be presented. .

In literalure m a y relations have beert developed describing
concentration piarkation during
r? of solutions through semi-permeable membranes. These relationshave mainly been

developed and used for processes like MF, UF and WO, in which components (sak, colloids,

macromolecules or cellular materials) are dissolved at low concentrations in %hefeed. In most
cases %he
solute mncentration is relatively low, and the solute is rejected by the membraneto
some extent, whereas the solvents can permeate preferentially. Thegeneea.alequation f6.71used
is:

dv.6/Ds = in ((cw- cp)/(cs CP))

In %his equatÏon
Jv represents the volumeflux through the membrane,6 is the thickness (m) of

the lamirtar boundary layer, D, is the diffusion coefficient
(m2/s) of the soluteh the solution, and
cw, cp and eb represent the concentrations (g/[,mole//f)of the rejected soluteat themembrane

wall, in %hepemeate and h the bulk feed solution, respectively. This equationis derived using
the f

~assumptions:
~

~

~

~

j

~

~
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1)The diffusion coefficient
of the solute is constant (independent of concentration).
2)The densityof the solution is constant, and equal to the density of the pure solvent.
3)The mass transfer coefficient
is independent of the flux and concentration.
In equation (1) the wall concentration
cw determines the effect of concentration polarization,
and it causes a decrease of fluxes in MF,whereas in UF and R 0 both the flux and the retention
decrease. In MF and UF also a gel-type precipitate can be formed, which results
in an additional
hydrodynamic resistance [6.8].
Equation (1) can also be used for pervaporation, however, for convenient use
it needs some
elaboration. First, in pervaporation the units, in which fluxes and concentrations are expressed,
are different from to those in MF, UF and RO. In pervaporation the concentrations of feed and
permeate are generally expressed as weight fractions, because this
is more convenient for liquid
mixtures; pervaporation fluxes are generally expressed by mass fluxes, also for convenience.
Furthermore, during pervaporation a phase transition occurs: the feed is a liquid, the permeate is
a vapour. This may lead to confusion about the fact whether the permeate should be considered
as a liquid or
as a vapour. Finally,in most cases both diffusion coefficients and liquid densities can
be dependent on the concentration of the liquid mixture.
A general equation for calculating concentration polarization during pervaporation and other

membrane processeswill be derived here for a binary feed mixture,
in which the fluxes and the
concentrations are expressed as mass flows and weight fractions, respectively. Fröm
this general
equation some special cases
will be discussed.
Concentration polarkation

in pervaporation

In pervaporation of a binary liquid mixture (components 1 and 2) both components are permeating through a semi-permeable membrane. Generally the permeation rates of
twothe
components are different. This resultsin an increase in concentration of the less permeable
Component
(component 2) at the membrane wall at the feed side, and
a concentration gradient will develop.
This is represented schematically in figure 6.1. The flows J are represented as volume flows
(m3/m2h), the concentrations c are given in volume fractions $i (m3/m3). Because the concentration of the less permeable component at the membrane wall
is higher thanin the bulk feed, diffusion of component 2 back into the feed will take place. Simultaneously is
there
a diffusional flow
of component 1 fromthe bulk feed towards the membrane wall.
Consider the volume element at the feed side of the membranein figure 6.1, between x=O
and x=xl, with a constant area parallel to the membrane.
In this situation three differentvolume
flows can be distinguished (mass transfer due to density or temperature gradients
is neglected):

14 I

X=O

Whereas in this case the diffusion law is applied ter volume units, in appendix A a survey is
giv@non the different representations of this Paw fok other units (such as mass f l ~ w sand molar
fI0ws).
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In equations (4a) and (4b) Qi(x) represents the volume fractionof component i in the liquid
mixture. Since at every distance from the membrane

the total concentration

(x)+@~(x)=~,

combination of equations(4a) and (4b) leads to:

2 (Jd2) back into the bulk feed
is counterThis meansthat the diffusional flow of component

balanced by a diffusional flow of component
l (Jdl) towards the membrane. Combination of equations (2) and (5)leads to:

.F-$=o

or

.F=$

The different flows of component
2 can be calculated as follo\irs:

convection:

Jc2= J'. o2(x)

permeation:

JP2 = JP. $2f'

diffusion:

Jd2 = DV.d($2(~))/&

-

In spite of the fact that the permeate
in pervaporation alwaysis a vapour,the permeate has to
be consideredas a li9uid in equation (8), because volume flowsin the volume element-in the
liquid phase are consideredCombination of equations (3),(4b),(6-8) leads to the most general form of the component
volume balance describing concentration polarization, taking the permeateJPflow
as the overall
volume fluxJ:'

J"-($~(x)- $ZP) = - D". d($2(~))/dx

The boundary conditionsfor this equation are (using the film model):

x=o:

4l2=4).2W

x = & 45=412b

6 is the thickness ofthe laminar boundary layer.
I43

In equation (9) the flux d" does not depend on x and on ci (total flux is constant in the hunday layer and is only dependent on the wail concentration

@y=
+i(x=~)of the components). On the

other hand, the diffusion co@fficient DV generally is a function of the co~ncentratbn h the
bounday Payer. The mostsimple solution of thediierential equation (9) is obtained if a constant
efficient is assumed. Incase the diffusion coefficientin the liquid isdependent on the
eoncentraion, as a first approximation. a linear relationship canbe used, because the concentration gradientin the boundary layer is relstïvely small. The solution of equation (9) for this case ïs

given in appendii B-

For a anslant d-fgblsion coefficient equation (9) can easily be solved by integration- By
rearrangementthe f ~ ~ l ~ wintegraal
i n g solution isfound:

Equation (62)is similar to equation
(l),but to derive equatiopi(l2) we did not have to assume a
constant density.
rding to the film theoryJ the thickness
i f the boundary layer 6 can be related
to the mass
transfer coefficientk:

Substitution SP k into equation (12) gives the final equationfor the case of a constant diffusion
coefficient, from whichthe concentrationof the components atthe membrane wall canbe calculakd:

To use this equationfor peevaraporation puepses, for convenience the volume fractions (qi)will
be convefied into weight fractions
(wi)
and the volume flux J" into a mass
flux J". If fhe densityof
J
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the liquid mixture is represented p,
byand pi is the density of pure componenti, it can be derived
that pi$=pwi, when it is assumed that the molar volume of the pure component
i is equivalent to
the partial molarvolume of this component in the mixture. The volume flux is converted into a

*

mass flux using the density
p p of the permeate asa liquid. Hence, the most general equation
for
concentration polarization with
a concentration independent diffusion coefficient is:

In this equation pp, pb and pwrepresent the densities of the permeate, bulk feed and feed at the
membrane wall, respectively.
In the case of constant liquiddensify p this equation can be simplified to:

w2P)/(w2'- w2P)}
Jm/(k.p) = In ((~1f2~-

Although this simplified equation can be used
in some cases, generally the densityof a liquid
mixture is a functionof the concentrationof the mixture. In the caseof concentration dependent
/19uiddens@, equation (15)generally hasto be solved by trial and error.

To illustrate the effect of a concentration dependent density two situations will be compared, assuming the same concentrations in the bulk feed, at the membrane wall and in the
permeate: W ~ ~ = Ow. ~~ ~, = O w2p=0.5.
.~,
In the first situation a constant density will be assumed; in the other situation the
density is assumed to be linearly dependenton the concentration (weight fraction) of the
liquid. it is assumed that the density of the preferentiallypermeatin component 1 is hi her
than the density ofthe less permeable component2: pl=lOOO kglm and p2=800 kglm .In
that case the densities of the bulk feed, at the membrane wall and of the permeate are:
pw=840 kg/m3, pb=880 kg/m3 and p=900 kg/m3. In the case of a constant liquid density,
the density is taken as p 8 4 0 kg/m', being the density of the liquid at the membrane wall
for the case of a concentration dependent density. A mass transfer coefficient of k=10-6
m/s is taken. Using equation (16) for a constant density, a mass flux of Jm=3.322 kg/m2h
is calculated. Using the equation (15)for a concentration dependent density,the mass flux
is Jm=3.389 kg/m2h (taking p linearly dependent). Hence, the same concentration
polarization is already reached at lower fluxes in the case of a constant density; the effect,
however, is verf small.
ff the density of component l is lower than the density of component 2 (p1z800 kg/m3.
and p2=1000 kg/m3), the reverse situation is found: the same concentration polarization is
reached at lower fluxes in the case of a concentrationdependent density.

%
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From equation(16) it follows that also theflux level determines concentration polarization:
concentration polarization increases with increasing
flux. In the calculations the influence of concentration polarizationwill be demonstrated as a function
of the flux,for chosen values of other
parameters that also determine concentration polarization. The fluxes ranged from low values
of
J=O.OOI kg/m2h to extremely high values
J=IOOO kg/m2h. Although fluxesof J=IOOO kg/m2h are

not realistic for pervaporation, the calculations were extended tohigh
these
values, to investigate
the trends and limits
of the model. It is recognized that nowadays pervaporation fluxes are of the
order of magnitude of J=O.O1-1 O kg/m2h,
Because the flux decrease due
to concentration polarizationis influenced by the flux itself, we
will discriminate between the
ideal flux and theactual flux. The ideal flux (represented
by J) is defined as the flux for the case of IK) concentration polarization. The actual flux (represented
by J*)
can be measured experimentally and
is influenced by concentration polarization.
From equation(16) it can be seen that also the bulk feed concentration has an influence on
concentration polarization. In the examples bulk feed concentrations clb=O.01,
of
0.10, 0.20 and
0.50 (weight fractions) are chosen.

Although it follows not directly from equation (16), concentration polarization is also influenced by the intrinsic membrane
selectivity a.
The selectivity is determined by the differences in permeation rates of the components
through the membrane. The wall concentrations of both components
will depend on the membrane selectivity, and therefore the actual flux and selectivity are influenced by the intrinsic membrane selectivity,
Because the selectivity due
to concentration polarizationis influenced bythe membrane selectivity itself, we
wil discriminate between the
ideal selectivity and theactual selectivity. The ideal
selectivity is the intrinsic selectivity (represented by a=(c/'/cip)/(c~/ciw)) and
is by definition not
influenced by concentration polarization. The actual selectivity (represented by
a*)is measured
experimentally and is influenced by concentration polarization;this selectivity is based on the
bulk feed concentration and the actual permeate concentration: a'=(c/%jP)/(c~/c/).

In the

examples intrinsic membrane selectivities ofa-9, 99,999 and 9999 are chosen.
We recapitulate the assumptions used for the numerical calculations:

- The density p of the liquid mixture is independent of the concentration of the mixture, and
equals to p=lOOO kg/m3.

-

The intrinsic membrane selectivitya is independent ofthe concentration at the membrane wall.
- The mass transfer coefficientk is independent of the concentrationof the mixture.

-

Theflux J is alinearfunctionoftheconcentrationsatthemembranewall:
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The pure component fluxes
dlo and d2' are ahays chosen such that
the totalflux B equal to
the Meal flux (no concentration polarization), and the ratio of these pure component fluxes is
equal to the intrinsic
membrane selectivitya (see appendix6).
This meansthat thevalues of J,'
and .pa" have been changed during
the calculations, asthe totalflux, the bulk feed cancentration
and the intrinsic membrane selectivity have been varied.
Using the assumptions mentioned above, concentration polarization always will result in
lowered fluxesand selectivities. It should be noted that in practical situations these simple as-

flux or selectivi€yafld feed concentrasumptions donot ahays hold, and other relations between
tion exist.
In many practical cases the selectivity increases
with increasing concentration
of the less permeable component. In those cases the decreaseof the experimental selectivity,due to concentration plarizatiop1,will be smaller.It is even possible that due ato strong increase
of the intrinsic
selectivity with feed concentration
the experimental selectivity increases too.
Akhough fluxes generally decrease
with increasing concentrationof the less permeable component, it is possible thatin some concentration ranges
the flux increases[6.9,6.10].In that case
concentration polarization leads to higher fluxes.
The calculations are performed using equation
(1 6)-The mass flux J" will be representedby
J, the concentrations (weighf fractions)
by c- Because some parameters(flux andpermeate con-

centration) in this equation are generally dependenton the concentration at
the membrane wall,
equation (16) has to be solved by iteration.So, the wall concentration, as the most impofitant
parameter-, has been determined
by trial and error-.

Influence offhe fluxon clw,c#', J' and a*
In a few examples the effect of concentration polarization
on several pewapration parameters

will be demonstrated. In the first examples the following parameters are chosen:
clk3,0.50, &99,
and k=l O-6 sn/s.
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Since the intrinsic membrane selectivityis taken constant, the permeate concentrations will
c,w
change due to a changein the wall concentration. In figure 6.2 both the wall concentration
and the actual permeate concentration
clp of the preferentially permeating component are given
as a function of
the ideal flux.

Fgure 6.2: Concentration (weight fraction) of the preferentially permeating component
at the membrane
wall cl w and in the permeate
c f . as a function of the ideal flux
J.

At low fluxes the wall concentration is equal to the bulk feed concentration (clw=clb=0.50).
When the flux increases, the wall concentration remains about constant, until at a certain flux (in
this case aboutJ=O.1 kg/m2h) the wall concentration of the preferentially permeating component
decreases; dueto this decrease also the permeate concentration
of this component decreases.
At higher fluxesthe wall concentration drops to a very low value and the permeate concentration
decreases to the bulk feed concentration (as can be deduced from equation
(16): JIpk -+

for

maximum concentration polarization). At these high fluxes the membrane shows virtually no
selectivity at all (based on the bulk concentrations).So, at maximum concentration polarization
the wall concentrationclwwill not decreaseto zero, but to avalue that is determined by the intrinsic membrane selectivity (and thebulk feed concentration),so that the permeate composition
equals that of thefeed bulk.In this case the wall concentration decreases
to cl w=O.O1.
Since the actual flux is dependent on the wall concentrations, the flux decrease due to concentration polarizationis dependent on the ideal flux values(in fact, in equation (1 6) J" represents the actual flux J*). In most cases fiuxes decrease with decreasing concentration of the
preferentially permeating componënt; therefore fluxes will generally decrease when concentration polarization takes place.
In figure 6.3a the actual flux
is given as a function
of the ideal flux. At
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discuss the effectof membrane thickness. When the thickness of a membrane is
reduced, e.g. in order Po increase %he
flux ~ f ac very selectivemembrane, concentration
tion will increase. In that case the actual flux will be lower than expected on the basis of %he
reciprocal uelattbn between flux and membrane thickness. But more important, %heactual selectivity of a thin membrane w i l l be lower than for thicker membranes. This
is demonstrated in figure
6.4, where the actenal fiux and actual sekctivity are presented as a function of the membrane
thickness, foor a membrane with an Meal flux of J=O.1 kg/m2h at a thickness of 46 p.The fluxes aother thicknessesare calculated using the reciprocal relationbebeen the ideal flux and memWe will now
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brane thickness (J-Vd). From these figures it follows thatfor thin membranes lower fluxes and
selectivities are found, as expected.

t
t

loo
10 -1
10 -2

10-3

3

F@ure6.4: Actual fluxJ' (a) and actual selectivitya*(b),as a functÏonof membme thickness d.
Ideal flux J proportional to reciprocal thicknessf/d (J=O-f k g / d h at d=fO pm).

Influenceof the mass transfer

coefficientk

Until now the influenceof concentration polarization was demonstratedfor only one value of
the mass transfer coefficientk. The results were presented as a function
of the (ideal) flux (or
reciprocal thickness) and because this flux also determines the effect of concentration polarization, the effectof low and high concentration polarization
on the process could be demonstrated.
Now the influenceof concentration polarization
will be given for different mass transfer coefficients, for different intrinsic membrane selectivities -andfor different feed concentrations. For
practical reasons only the results for the actual flux and actual (apparent) selectivity as a function
of the (ideal) flux are presented.
In figure 6.5 the actual selectivity and actual flux are given
as a function of the ideal flux, for
four different mass transfer coefficients, ranging from
k=10-* to k=l O-5 m/s. The bulk feed concentration is clb=o.50, the intrinsic membrane selectivity
is a=99.

f 5f
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F@ure6.5: Actual selmivity (E*(a) and actual fluxd' (b),as a function of the ideal flux 4 for different
mass transfer wefficienfs: k=lO-',
10-7,
and íO-5 m/&

From figure 6.5a i3 can be seen that the actual selectivity decreases with increasing flux. This
decrease already startsat low fiuxes for POW

mass transfer coefficients. Becausepervapration

fluxes of more recently developed membranes are
in the rangeof J=O.I to 10 kg/m2h, it is clear
that concentration polarization plays a role, when themass transfer coefficient is lower than
IC=IO" d s . ~owever,for very high fluxes the actual selectivity vanishes
(OL*=I
1, for alt mass trans-

fer coefficients.

Figure 6.5b shows that, at nowadays realizablepewapratbn fluxes, flux decrease will take
place for k<40-6 Ws. The flux decreaseïs 3 to 23% for J=6.1 kg/m2h and 23 to 77% for J=l .O
kg/m%, for k = ~ to 1 wsrespectively. mis relative flux decrease is strongly dependent on
the intrinsic membrane selectivity, as be
willshown later.For high fluxesthe ratio ofthe actual and
ideal fluxreaches a constant level (determinedthe
byintrinsic selectivity), which
ís the same for all
mass transfer coefficients. This ratio
is for theparameters here assumed:J*/J=0.0396.
It should be recognized thatin genera! mass transfer meff icients of the order of magnitude of
k=lO" d s are more realistic. From figure
6.5 it is concluded thatin those cases, with nowadays

pervaporation fiUXeslower thani0 kg/m2h, the effect of concentration polarization generally can
be negieded- However, the following calculations are performed using
k=1 O-6 MS,
to show the
effect of concentration polarization
if the mixing conditions near the membrane
are not optimal.

In figure 6-6 the actual selectivity and actual flux are given
as a function of the ideal flux,
foor
four membranes with different intrinsic
membrane selectivities, ranging
from a 3to e9999.The
bulk feed concenfrationis again ~,~=0.50,
the mass transfer coefficientis k=lO" Ws.
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F@re 6.6: Actual selectivitya*(a) and actualflux J' (b), asa function of the ideal flux J, for different
intrinsic membrane selectivities:a=9, 99,999 and 9999.

Figure 6.6a shows thatthe actual selectivity decreases strongly with increasing flux. The decrease in selectivity starts at roughly the same fluxallfor
4 membranes, at aboutJ=O.1 k g / d h (for
this mass transfer coefficient). The absolute decrease in selectivity is more severe for more
selective membranes. The selectivity decreasesby a factor of2.5 when the flux increases from
J=0.2 to 2 kg/dh. In practical cases (fluxes lower than J=10 kg/m2h) the selectivity for a very
selective membrane (and
for thismass transfer coefficient) remains at a high level; at lower values
of k the decreasein selectivity can be more dramatic (see figure 6.5a). For high enough fluxes the
actual selectivity forall 4 membraneswill decrease toa*=l.
From figure6.6b again it can be seen that flux decrease due to concentration polarization can
take place at fluxes higher than about
J=l kg/m2h. This flux decrease
is more severe forthe more
selective membranes, because when concentration polarization takes place, the flux will decrease to the flux value for the less permeable component. Because the membranes are compared at the same total (ideal) flux, the flux of the less permeable pure component is lower for
more selective membranes. Hence, for more selective membranes not only the selectivity
decrease can be important, but also the flux decrease can be considerable. From figure
6.6b it
can be seen that the actual flux reaches a constant level for high ideal fluxes and increasing
selectivities. This constant level of

J" can be calculated from equation (16):

if the intrinsic

membrane selectivity increases,c2w will increase to 1 and c$' will decrease to O. This means that
J7p.k approaches I n ( l / ~ ~In~ our
) . case, with c2=05, p=1000 kg/m3, and k=10-6 m/s the actual
flux will have its plateau level at J*=2.495 kg/m2h.
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Fïguue 6.7a shows that the ac€uaB
selectivifyalready decreases at Eow flux levels for b w mncentrations of the preferentially permeating component. This can be an imporiant puobiem for
pewaporatbn of dilente organic mmpunds in water with elastorneric membranes: in those cases
generally low flmxes are combined with extremely high selectivities[&l
d].
From figwe 6 3 1t can be seen that also the flux decrease alreadystarts at low flux values for
low feed concentrations(of the preferentialIy permeatingmmponent), but the ffux decrease (at
high ideal fluxes) is smaller forthese lower feed concentrations.This can be explained by the fact
that at bwer feed concentrations the absolute decrease in wall concentration clw will be very
small, so that theactual flux (linearly dependent on the wall concentration) is aimost equal to the
ideal flux. Again, it can be seen thatat high idealfluxes the ratio be€weenthe actuaf and ideal flox
J*/J approaches constant values, which are dependent on the feed concentration and the
This constant ratio is:J*/J=01 / (a+ (or-~)~.c~~-c~~).
intrinsic membrane selectivity-
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6.5 Conclustons

In the first partit was shown thatthe equation that usually
is employed to calculate concentration polarization (for
MF, UF and RO), generally can also be used for pervaporation. As the dimensions for flux and concentration used
in pervaporation andMF, UF and R 0 are different, a more
convenient form of the equation is derived. An adequate equation for pervaporation
is still to be
obtained, if the concentration dependence of liquid density and of diffusion coefficient are not
known on forehand.
At concentration independent liquid density and constant diffusion

coefficient a simple

equation was derived, which can be
used todescribe concentration polarizationin pervaporation
processes. Using this simple expression (16) the consequences of concentration polarization
phenomena on pervaporation performance have been obtained.
The calculations presented show clearly that, although usually theinfluxes
peyaporationare
much lower than for
MF, UF and RO, in certain cases concentration polarization can
be expected
to have a strong influence on the actual results

in pervaporation processes, and can not be

neglected 'a priori'.
The calculations show further that concentration polarization generally leads to decreased
fluxes and selectivities; these effects increase with:
a) decreasing mass transfer coefficient

b) increasing flux
c) increasing intrinsic membrane selectivity
d)decreasing concentrationof the preferentially permeating component

6.6 List of symbols

m3/m3,
(kg/kg,
g/l)
c = concentration
d = membrane
ckness
(Pm)
d = hydraulic
er
= fixed
coefficient
diffusion
volume
(m2/s)
J = ideal pervaporation flux(withoutconcentration polarization) (ks/m2h, m3/m2h, mole/m2h)
J*
actual pervaporation flux (with concentration polarization) (kg/m2h, m3/m2h, mole/m2h)
i
(kg/m2h,
m3/m2h,
mole/m2h)
pervaporation
component
of flux
(ds)
coefficient
mass transfer
L = channel
length
in membrane
(m)
module
m = mole
r
(-1
Re = Reynolds
S c = Schrnidt
(-1
v = molar volume
(rnole/m3)
(kgkg)
w = weight
x from
= distance
wallmembrane

t:
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01

8
49

p

v

= pewaporation
selectivity

~

thickness of laminar bundav layer
= volume fraction
= density
= kinematic
viscosity
=

(m /m3)

x
3
1

Subscripts
i,j = components in the liquid mixture
1 = preferentiallypermeatingcomponent
2 = less permeablecomponent
s = solIJte
~biDerscflsf~
b = bulk feed solution
c = convection
d = diffusion
m = mass
M = mlar
p = permeate,
permeation
.
v = volume
w = membrane wall (at the feed side)
O
= purecomponent
*
= withconcentrationpolarization
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Chapter6

6.8 Appendices
Amendix A: Diffusion law of Fick.

The first diffusion law of Fick represents the relationship between the diffusional flow and the
driving force, which is a concentration gradient. The proportionality factor
is the diffusion coefficient.

This relation canbe used to describe transport
of mass, volume and moles, due
to the corresponding concentration gradient. Because the dimension of the diffusion coefficient always ism2/s,
the following equations can be derived, representing the
volume diffusion rate, the mass diffusion rateor the molardiffusion
rate.

Volume flux:

(m3/m2s)
J"i= - Di.d@/dx

(M)
($i = volume fraction of component
i:m3/m3)

Multiplicationof this equation with pi (density of component i) results in the mass flux Jmi, assuming no excess volumes: (with pi@=pwE and
p= density of the mixture: kg/m3).

Mass flux:

Jmi=
(kg/m2s)
- Di.d(pwi)/dx

(M)
( wi= weight fraction of component
i:kgkg)

in the molar fluxJMi:
Muttiplication of equation (A2) with Vi (molar volume of component i) results
(with vi$i=vmi, and V= molar volumeof the mixture: mole/m3).

Molar flux:

JMi=(mole/m2s)
- Di.d(vmi)/dx

(A41

(mi= mole fraction of componenti:molehnole)

This equation can easily be simplified to the case of constant diffusion coeificient, by taking
ADv=8- Equation (83) reduces thento equation (14).
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Chapter 6

&Rendï% C: Relation between a and the pure component fluxes J,'

and.'2J

The intrinsic membrane selectivity a is determined by the actual concentrationsof the feed
and permeate near the membrane wall:

a = (C1P/C2P)/(C1~/c2W)
Because the permeate concentrations cip are determined
by the component fluxesJi this e n be
rewritten as:

a = (J1/J2)/(~1w/~2w)
If the flux is linearly dependent on the concentrationof the components at the membrane wall,
the component fluxes can be written
as Jl=clW.Jloand J2=c2w.J20;so:

a =(c1 w.Jl
o /C~~.J~O)/(C~
w/+w) = J1"/J2"

ADDendix D: Calwlatíon of mass transfer coefficients in pervaporation.

As an example mass transfer coefficients are calculated for pervaporation
of an ethanohater

is 25°C. For the
mixture. The weight fraction ethanolin the mixture is cZb=0.5, the temperature
calculations both diffusion coefficient and kinematic viscosity were taken from literature data:
D=0.36 IO-' m2/s [6.14], v=2.61 10-6m2/s (calculated fromq [6.15] and p)A plate and frame module was assumed, with a length ofL=0.5 m and a channel height of
H=0.5 cm; the hydraulic diameter dh=2.H=0.01
m. The Schmidtnumber is Sc=v/D=7200.
The mass transfer coefficients
k are calculated according to Wiley et[6al
.12]:

S h = k.dh/D= 1.62

(dh/L)

S h = k.dh/D = 0.0096
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/aminar flow:

Re<2000;
L>0.029.Re.dh

turbulent flow:

Re>2000;Sc>lOOO

Summary

Summary
In this thesis the dehydration of ethanouwater mixtures
by pervaporation using homogeneous
membranes is studied. Both the general transportmechanism as well as the development of
highly selective membranesfor ethanobvater separation are investigated.
The ultimate goal in the development of membranes for the separationof liquid mixtures by
pervaporation is to obtain a membrane that combines a high selectivity towards a mixture together
with a high flux. Because pervaporation makes use of non-porous membranes, the most important factor that determines the membrane properties is the polymer material. The flux and selectivity of these membranes are determinedby the physico-chemical natureof the liquid components andof the polymer membrane material.A solutiondiffusionmodel can be used to describe
transport through these membranes. According to this model, components from the feed are
transported through the membrane, according to three consecutive steps:
'i)

surptlbn of the components into the membrane, at the feed side;

ii) diffusion through the membrane, due to an activity gradient;

iii) desorption into the vapour phase, at the permeate side.

Whereas it is generally assumed that diffusionis the ratedetermining step, differences in solubility (preferential sorption) are believed tobe the main factor determining the overall selectivity
during pervaporation. Hence, the transport properties of pervaporation membranes can be described if the diffusitivities and solubilities of the permeating components
in the polymer material
are known. Although this model can be usedproperly when permeationof pure components is
consrdered, the permeation of liquid mixtures is far more complicated. The main problem
in the
latter case is that the components do not absorb and diffuse independently in the membrane:
due to mutual interactions between the two components, sorption and diffusion phenomenaof
binary liquid mixtures during pervaporation are difficult to predict. Furthermore, once a polymer
is
chosen, the properties of the actual.membrane applied in a practical situation are affected by a
great number of other factors. Some of these are the membrane preparation method and pretreatment, the presence of additional transport resistances or the process conditions.
Still, the solutiondiffusion model
is a good starting point for the choice of the polymer material
for a given separation problem. If during pervaporation equilibrium sorptionof the components
into the membrane is assumed, the equilibrium sorption selectivity can give an indication of the
selectivity during pervaporation. High pervaporation selectivities can be expected when a high
preferential sorption of the components
in the polymer material takes place.
To study the influence of different aspects on the pervaporation properties
of homogeneous

membranes for the dehydrationof ethanouwater mixtures, such as preferential sorption, membrane preparation method and feed conditions, two polymers are selected: poly(vinylalcohol)
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Summary

W A rnernbuanes are known BOP %sgood pewaporation properties for the dehydration of

ethanobater mixtures. The permporation and equilibw'urnsorption propertiesof homogeneous
$VA membranes with uespect to ethanohater m'bdures are studiedat 25"G and described in

chapter 2. For all feed concentrations water üs absorbed preferentiaPBy, and water also permeates
peeferentiaiiy throughthese mem5ranes. A hñgh qullbw'urnssrption selectivity fou water üs found
for ethanokiceh feed concentrations, but % stroangiy decreases with increasing watep content in
the feed. Bemuse the pewaporatbn seledüv"8y does not show the

same trend, it is mnciuded
that ako selective diffusion of e ~ ~ a ~ o ~
m a t res
e rcontributes to some extent to the sveuall
The puopedies of PVA membranes cart be

~~~~~~~~

by applying a heat-treatment(kading to

an increasein aystaWQt) or by aossslhWag. In ctaapter 2 the effect of crosslinkingand crystalMy
On the preierential soption of kpid m'ktures

üw won-porous membranes is considered theoreti-

cally, anddemonstratedby some numerical examples, It is macluded that due to crosslinking of
an amorphouspolper, or due to erystallin'Hy in a sernüqstalline polymer, the equilibrium s o p
tion propefiies are influenced. Wih increasing crosslinking densi@ or increased crystallinitythe
total sorptiow of a liquid m'kture in a polymer decreases, and the preferentialsoption increases.
In chapter 3 the influenceof the crystallinityof PWA membranes OW the dehydratbra of etthanoVwater mixtures is studied, by varying the degreeof hydroiysis of PVA or by applying a heattreatment. The permeation results are mmpared with results from equilibriumsorption experiments- High equilibrium sorptbn selecfifies and penraporation seledivities are obtained,
caused by the low solubility and low penneabilii ~f ethanol, respectiwely. Ethanolonly absorbs
and permeatesin these membranes due to the presence and permeation d water, respectively.

A heat-treatment generally increases the crystallin'@ of the membranes, which resub in an im-

creased pervaporation selectivity and a lower flux, By crosslinking the membranes with maleic
acid, higher fluxes are obtained compared
to membranes without rnaleic acid, while the selectivity
remains a b u t the sameAnother piymerthat is studied, in chapter 4, is poOy(acrylonitPiBe)(PAN).Homogeneous PAN
membranes show extremely high seledivitiesfor the dehydration of ethanoUwater mixtx~mresby
pewaporation, but the fluxes are very low. According t0 the solution-diffusion model fPuxes
through homogeneous membranes can be increased by decreasingthe membrane thickness,

without loss 0f selectivity. By decreasing the membrane thickness of these membuanes, indeed
higher experimental fluxes are obtained,
but the selectivity decreases strongly, especially
for very
thin membranes. It is found that these Bower select'wities for thin membranes are mainly dueto a
less dense membrane structure,compared to thick membranes. By influencing the evaporation

raie of the solvent from a casted filmthe selectivities of the membranes canbe influenced significantly.

Summary

The main reason for low fluxes
ethanolhater
of
mixtures through many polymeric membranes
is the low absorption in these membranes. The overall sorption can be increased by blending
these polymerswith water-soluble polymers. Ely blending highly selectivePAN or poly(su1fone)
(PSf) with poly(vinylpyrro1idone) (PVP) or poly(ma1eicanhydride) (PMA), as is studiedin chapter 5,

the fluxes through these membranescould be increased strongly, but generally only at the expense of the selectivity.
In some cases a synergistic effect
is found: at lowPVP or PMA content in
the PAN blend membranes both the flux and selectivity are increased. Although no spectacular
improvements are obtainedin the overall membrane performance, the main advantage of using
blend membranesis that the permeation properties can be adjusted to a desired level.
Finally, in chapter 6 the effect of concentration polarization on pervaporation results is
studied, using numerical examples.It is shown that in most situations concentration polarization
In the
generally can be avoided in pervaporation, when the feed flow condaions are turbulent.
case of laminar flow, concentration polarization can lead
a decrease
to
of both flux and selectivity.
These effects observed are strongest at high fluxes, especially at high selectivities
or at low concentrations of the preferentially permeating component
in the feed.
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Samenvatting

In dit proefschrift wordt de ontwatering van ethanoVwater mengsels door pervaporatie
m.b.v.
homogene membranen beschreven.Zowel het aigemene transportmechanisme voor pervapo-

ratie als de ontwikkeling van zeer selectieve membranen voor ethanoVwater mengsels zijn bestudeerd.
Het uiteindelijkedoel van membraanontwikkeling voor de scheiding van vloeistofmengsels
door pervaporatieis een membraan dat zowel een hoge selectiviteit als een hoge
heeft.
flux6mdat voor pervaporatie niet-poreuze membranen worden gebruikt,is het polymeer(materiaal) de
belangrijkste factor diede membraaneigenschappen bepaaft.De flux en selectiviteit van membranen wordt bepaaId door
de fysischchemische eigenschappen vanhet polymeer en van de
permeerende componenten. Transportdoor deze membranen kan worden beschreven met het
oplosdiffusie model. Volgens dit model vindt transport van de componenten
uit de voeding door
het membraan plaats volgens de volgende deie stappen:

sorptie van de componenten in het membraan, aan de voedingszijde;
diffusiedoor hetmembraan, als gevolg van een activiteitengradient;
i) desorptii in een dampfase, aande peemeaatzijde.
i)

ii)

In het algemeen wordt aangenomendat de diffusie-stap de snelheidsbepalende stap is in het
mechanisme, tewijl verschillen in oplosbaarheid van de componenten in het polymeer (preferentiele sorptie) voor een groot deel de uiteindelijke scheiding tijdens pervaporatie bepalen.
De
transpo~eigenschappenvanpervaporatiemembranen kunnen worden beschreven als de
diffusie- en sorptie-eigenschappen van de permeërende componenten in het polymere materiaal bekend zijn. Hoewel dit model goed
kan worden toegepast voor permeatie van zuivere vloeistoffen, de permeatie van vloeistofmengsels is veel gecompliceerder. Het probleem is dat de
componenten niet onafhankelijk in het membraan worden opgenomen of diffunderen. Als gevolg van onderlinge beïnvloeding tussen
de twee componenten kunnen de sorptie en diffusie
van een binair vloeistofmengsel moeilijk worden voorspeld. Bovendien
woeden de eigenschappen van een membraan van een gekozen polymeer beïnvloed door een groot aantal andere factoren, zoals de bereidingsmethode en voorbehandeling van het membraan, de aanwezigheid
van extra transpt-tweerstandenof de procescondities.
Toch is het oplos-diffusie model een goed startpunt voor de keuze van
een polymeer mate-

comriaal voor een specifiek scheidingsprobleem.Als wordt aangenomen dat de soeptie van de
ponenten aan de voedingszijde van een membraan een evenwicht is, kande evenwichtssorptie-selectiviteit een goede maat zijnvoor de te verwachten pewaporatie-selectiviteit.Hoge pervaporatie-selectiviteiten kunnen worden verwacht als er een grote preferentiele sorptie plaats

vindt in het polymeer.
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Samenvatting

Om de invloed van diverse aspecten op de pervaporatie-eigenschappenvan homogene
membranen voor de ontwatering van ethanolhvater mengsels
te onderzoeken, zoals preferentiële sorptie, membraan bereidingsmethode en voedingscondities, zijn twee polymeren gekozen: poly(vinyla1cohol) (PVA) and poly(acrylonitril) (PAN).
PVA membranen zijn bekend voor hun goede pervaporatie-eigenschappen voor
de ontwatering van ethanol/water mengsels. De eigenschappen van homogene PVA membranen m.b.t.
pervaporatie en evenwichtssorptie zijn bepaald voor ethanovwater mengsels
bij 25"C,en zijn beschreven in hoofdstuk 2. Voor alle voedingssamenstellingen wordt water preferentiëel opgenomen, en water permeëert ook preferentiëel door deze membranen. Een hoge evenwichtssorptie-selectiviteit voor wateris gevonden voor hoge ethanol concentraties, maar deze neemt sterk
af met toenemende water concentratie in de voeding. Omdat de pervaporatie-selectiviteitniet
dezelfde trend vertoont, wordt geconcludeerd dat selectieve diffusie van ethanoVwater mengsels ook bijdraagtin de totale scheiding tijdens pervaporatie.
De eigenschappen van PVA membranen kunnen worden beïnvloed door een warmtebehandeling (verhoging van de kristalliniteit) of door crosslinking.
In hoofdstuk 2 is het effect van crosslinking en kristalliniteitop de preferentiële sorptie van vloeistofmengselsin niet-poreuze membranen theoretisch behandeld. Aande hand van enkele numerieke voorbeeldenis aangetoond
dat door crosslinking van een amorf polymeerevenwichtssorptie-eigenschappen
de
worden beinvloed. Met toenemende crosslinkdichtheid of toenemende kristalliniteit neemt de totale sorptie
van een vloeistofmengsel af, terwijl de preferentiële sorptie toeneemt.
In hoofdstuk 3 is de invloed, van
de kristalliniteit vanPVA membranen opde ontwatering van
ethanoVwater mengsels bestudeerd, door variatie vande hydroiysegraad van PVAof door een
warmtebehandeling toete passen. De permeatieresultaten zijn vergeleken met de resultaten van
evenwichtssorptie-experimenten. Hoge sorptie-selectivteiten enpervaporatie-selectiviteitenzijn

verkregen, veroorzaakt door respectievelijk de lage sorptie de
en lage permeabiliteit van ethanol.
Ethanol wordt alleen opgenomen en permeëert alleen
in de membranen door respectievelijk de
aanwezigheid en de permeatie van water. Een warmtebehandeling verhoogt
in het algemeen de
kristalliniteit van de
membranen, hetgeenleidt tot een
hogere pervaporatie-selectiviteit en een lagere flux. Door crosslinking van de membranen met maleïnezuur worden hogere fluxen verkregen in vergelijking tot de membranen zonder maleïnezuur, terwijl de selectiviteit ongeveer gelijk
blijft.
Een ander polymeer dat is bestudeerd,in hoofdstuk 4, is poly(acrylonitri1) (PAN). Homogene
PAN membranen hebben extreem hoge pervaporatie-selectiviteiten voor de ontwatering van
ethanol/water mengsels, maar de fluxen zijn erg laag. Volgens het oplos-diffusie model kunnen
de fluxen door homogene membranen worden verhoogd door de membraandikte te verlagen,
bij
gelijkblijvende selectiviteit. Door dunnere membranen
te gebruiken zijn inderdaad hogere experimentele fluxen bereikt, maar de selectiviteit neemt sterk af, vooral voor erg dunne membranen.
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Het is gebleken dat deze lage seie,div,ite8en vooual een gevolg zijn van een minder dichte
membraanstPbnctuur, vergeIeken met dikke membranen. Door de verdampingssnelheid van het
oplosmiddel van een gestreken film te varEren kande seiectivteitsterk wouden beiuwbed.
Be voornaamste oorzaak voor de lage floxen van ethanomater mengseis voor veen
membranen is de Uage absoptie in deze membranen. De totale sorptie kan worden verhoogd
door deze polymeren te blenden met water-opbsbaae polymeren. Door het blenden van het
zeer selectieve PAN of pPy(stAfon) (PSQ met ~ ~ y ~ ~ ~ n y(PVP)
l ~ of
y poly(male7ne
~ o ~ ~ ~ anhyo ~ )
dride) (PMA), konden de fluxen sterk worden veuhoogd, maar alleen tew koste van de sekctiv%e%
(hoofdstuk 5)-in een aantal gevallenwordt een syaaergetaisch effect gevonden: voou laag gehalte
P W of $MA ïp1 membranen van PAN blends worden zowel de flux als de seledivtleit verhoogd.
Hoewel geen spedacuiaire veb&xipmgen zijn bereikt in de overall 8nemb~aane~~enschappen,
is
het voordeel van blend membranen dat de pearuPeatie~igenscha~~e~
eenvoudig kunnen worden beÏnvloed.
Tenslotte, in hoofdsfuk 6 is het effect van concentratie polarisatieop pewa
.bestudeerd d.m.v. numerieke voorbeelden.Het blijkt dat in de meeste gevallen concentratiepolarisatie kanworden voorkomen tijdenspervapratie, ais de stromingscondaies in de voeding brbulent zijn.Voor laminaire stroming kan concentratie polarisatie leiden
toot een verlaging van zowel de flux als de selectivviteit. Deze effecten zijn het gmotst voor hoge flmen, voors! bij hoge selectiviteiten of bij lage concentraties van de preferentieel permeErende component in de voeding.
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